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soi in&£ p4U i<n.f.t. 'lraons.

aa IIIB L EY &, N r f, L ES,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONYEYANýrA.1

Toronto. MONEY TO LOAN.
H. T. Siiiiti.Y. F. E. E L S
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froto 1the 161,1 te 318t instant, both days In-
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&nager.jToroto, December 3rd, 1883.
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WILL ON

E. 231VI, 24(h aend 25th,

LL OUND

I1ý TSAT FARE M IHIRD

To aIl stations, 1)0 ri anuary 4îh, i

and on Chrîi.mas D-q ai S RE, pood
to returfl Deceniber 26th Ou Dccii th,
ist and Jiuury i-i i FARE ANDO A THIR,

good îo returt uni jîniiaîy iih - anîd oo New
Year's Day ai SINGLE FARE, good to relurn
onj Juary znd.

W. C. VAN HORNE, D. XcNICOLL,
ilirce-Prc, lo<treal, G. P. A.

It hg reatîs' fini, l>,îth fii Wood for Hatais andiS
tii liîttles for t>. <nil y se0 .- iIdrems-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

F OR (IOOD SERVICEAJILE
AT Ml0lDnRATIt 1~iÇ.,.~£ f

'rhre no place like the A rrnde ' ori.
Fil ititlWorkrniauilî<guaratntesul Gi ethema
acall.

ELVINS & LEES.

,ecolch 7»l,'ccd Jra'réchotise,
9 Yongsi St. A4rcasde.

Pq. Spectal Discount te Students.

1] NRY SLIGH1,/d:

407 Tonge Street,. Toront'6'Ont.
CUT FLOWXERS AND BOUTQUETS.

MvY SPECI ALTIEsý -Sel'ct mtock tif Fruit Trees.

tai Tr'ni, Clioicest N ew Roses, Bulbe, Seeds,
and 1)eciurattve Plaints.

CABSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Bookbinders, Account Book Manu-

facturera, ý

23 ADELAIDE STREEIT BAST, 'PoIION.

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

6 )DM E N XVANme' O9
TAIr"4QNF.MLAJ< ES. Terri-

tory in the DîiTIi'<~ nsoîîy fir thse
rigit mon. Sertit drt'*sit'ecrua
etc., rý0 PXO. Boex 2467 ,In~TQOT

HIEA

W ELCTI & TROWERN, lGOLD and SELvrit , fý

Je1w(e 1 ery M anv, fa 0t Iyj res,

DIAMONtI DEALERS and
ItEDALIgTS.

HiletCommendfition fromn I< ExcAl-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

rTUART W. JOHINSTON,

DISPESING-WC ay Biectla attention

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

T IIE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Givin î' valia le itîformari1 i < _Ioig p 1r.

cli .'r sof I îîîds aid iîousc%

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Reaul Nttt Aqrpitî, (ouinIiçiners, Valu-

auirs, T?-it.qtef <'and Financial Age<nts,

ROOM C, ARCADEI, X'ONGE ST., TORONTO

Siîîd 3C'. '.t.IIIIlI or a< <'O<y of Iti <liovt paier.

SANITAISY 1PLIMDING

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
10.9> Atn Nu St. IVest, Torontoîîî.

USSEL'8 9RING S~T. W EST,
TOONO for

fH(igH-CLASS WATCEs & iJaWELLEBRY.

Watch Repairlng andî deweulery Mlanufac.
titre> to order, ajiectal Meatures. _ý

Charges Moderate. Y.

1J RSHALL & BARTON,

REMA J FlA'E WMIlERS, FINM>NCE AVR NTS,
Arro<ititi a n <d Aine-niu

Lortrang £mgot tatod. Miîrtgages boughit anaî

îîîiniitat. O'ruîpîrtlte, Trusta, and otler
coiiiloiliit laI uifness.

49 KING ST. WERST, TORIONTO.
loir. 1tAItSttAr.L. N J. tIAiTON.

RI1. W. A. SIIERWOOD, ;9

Portraits lu 011 or Pastel train lite or 1photo.
grîîpii.

Ruoov 54, AnIcAtim YONGE ST., ToXONTO.

pURESSEASY METIHOD EN.
ABLES anyone to sketch froin lire or

eo<uy. Coimploe on fit, wltli prlited inatr<io-
tiîîu., 8ý5. Facial studlios 25 ceItt. Leave
Arcadeo, Touronto, January lot; open Ottawa,
Februaury iMt.

J. A. BURGESS. J/ý
PORTRAMT IN CRAYON OR OIL.

NO. 8KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. OPPOSITE DOMINION BANx.
N.B.-sIMPOIITvts 0F, FINE WOOLLEN5.

JOSEPH A. BUIRE >

(Sliccessor in M. Croake), 1/it
Dealer in GRocEtEts, CllolcF, WIN s andi

liQUtIî55 CANNED Goons of al] kinds.

The store is always well stockait witli the
Choicest Qualiies of Grocciies anid Liqiors.
Famîilie, supplied ai most reasonable prîces.

A4 TRIAL SOLICITED.

Noie the address-
.105. A4. Bf rRKl. 58S FOVOEt7i STREET.
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HART & COMPANY, BOUESELLERS AND STATIONERSI
S'UMPTUJOUS BOOKS 0F THE Old Lines on Black and White. 12 Char- FINE JUVENILE BOOKS,

YEAR. coal Sketches (12xl5) îllustrating liues of
o \Vhittier, Holmes and Lowell, By F. Hop- Beautifully Illustrated in Colours,

The Sermon on the Mount. The Clom- kinson Smnith. Large folio, $13.50. and Wood-engravings by Cele-
plets Bible 'I'ext, from the Gospel according Ohilde Harold. Entirely new, elegant edi-
to St. Matthew, with illustrations by Fenn, tion, beautifully illustrated, $6.50. - brated Artists.
Sandham, Rogers, J. A. Fraser, etc. An English Etchers. là Echings by Murray,
Instructive Historical Introduction by 11ev. Strang, Chattock, Penneil, Doboie, Cooper Rlýng-A-Round-A-Rosy. A dozen Little
E. E. Hale. Beautifully houm], $8.25. andi others. Folio, 813.75. lrs.By Mary A. Latthbury. $2.00.

Lalla Rookh. 'The Vellumi E<Iition. By Romeo and Jullet. Edition de Luxe. 12 Out of Town. By F. E. Weatherly. Il-
Thomas Moore. Illustratedl ini 140 Photo. Suîîerb Photogravures fromt Original Draw- instrated in Coloicr by Jennie Watt. Mono-
Etchings by new proc5ss hy hest artists in ings hy Frank DiekeeI A.R.A. $3;6.75. tinte by Ernest Wilson. $2.00.
America. 1 vol, quarto, bound in parchient Evangeline. The l'lace andlStory. l'hoto- Through the Meadows. By F. E.

pair elluto cloth, folio, $16i.50. Finle gravures froin Original Drawingeb rn Weatherly. Illustrated by M. E. Edwards.
Amercn sel 12.ficksee. Edition de Luxe, $30.00. Vignettec byJ. C. Staples. $2.00.
.The Lîtst Leaf. By Oliver Wendell Haîf a Score of Etchers. Exatnples of ThWitSasadOheTls. B
Iolmes. A Holiday Volume. Foul page the Etched Work of Appian, Lopage and Hans Andersen. Illustrated by Alice Hav-

Illustrations. 4to, beautifully bound, cloth, others, $8.50. ers. $2.00.
811.00. The whole puein je printedl in fac. Three Fairy Princees . The Old Stories

siieof the MISS. of IDr. Holîneq. STN A D BOSI ES Illustrated by Carlip aterson. 90 Cénits.STNimDBOKSINSeS Childrens Voices/ eABook of Simpcle
Poelus of Nature. By John G. Whittier. 0_os oMscb, -. B dio.Ils

A Holidiy Volumie. 11llustrated with engrav- Paka' itoIs oua Edtin trt t Hietso . Bnett . 75. -
ings frovïn nature by Kingsley. 4to, taste- 12 vols., tl.ill0 G id Horsi. BennMr. Sal1.75 .
fully bound, cloth, $6.50. Full morocco, Montcalm and Wolfe. New, Cheap Edi- S2.Gd or.BrMr.Sl akr
$13.50. tion, $3î.00.

Sport wlth Rod and Gun: Containing 50 Dickens' Novels, in sets, fromt $7.50 up-
Articles on American Sports, by Experts. warils.
Wîth 600 Illustrations. Price. $,-.50. Thackeray's Works, in sots, from . 10. 0 POP'ULAR -NEW BOOKS.

St. Nicholas Bongo: Containing Original iupwards.
Music hy thirty-two cotoposers, incluihing Waverley Novels, ietf mi 12.00 up-
Dr. Damrosch, Gilehrist, Warren, NIolloy, warils. LuusLbar.ANwBok yMsetc. A Music Book for bote, contâininý, Charles ey's Works. vols., $10.00. Alçgritt. $1.10.
112 eharming new songe, written esîîecially 1Charles Kings ey's Novels. 6 vols., $6.50. -City Ballade. By Will Carleton. $2.25.
for this work. 200 pl). Size of Sheet MNusic. Fenimo e Coo er's Novels. 16 vols., clotlr, Rudder Grange. New Illustrated Edition.
140 Illustrations. In cloth, leather back, $24.001. 1 , By Frank Stockton. $2.25.
$3.75. Charle Leve 'Es Novels. 26 voWe, clotb, *Lite and Times of Jesus, the Mehsiah..Idyls of the Months. A Book ocf Co.- $:12,50. By Alfredl Edersheiin, M.A. 2 vols., cloth,
loured Designs, emblematic of the yea*, witlc Louisa AI tt's Works. S."vols., clotb, $7.50.
ppropriate verses. By Mary A. Lotltlury. 8013.20. Prophecy and Hlstory in Relation to the

Cloth, $3l.75. Carlyle's Works. 10, vols., cloth, $16.50. Messiali. By Alfred Ederheim. $2.75.
The Modemn Cupld. A briglît, attractive One-haîf caîf. $33d.00. The Cross and the Dragon: or, Liglbt in

series of verses illustrative of " Love oin the Ruskin's Worles. Cloth, $12.00. tihs Broad East. By 11ev. B. C. Hlenry.
Rail," with tlainty drawings reîcroîlceil in Geo. Eliot's Novels. 8 vols., cloth, $10.00.$2.
p hotu-gravure plates, and printed in tinte. One-haîf cal!, $21.00. An Original Belle. By E. P. Roe. Cloth,
Proofs on vellutn palier, cloth fuolio, $8.50. Tennyson's Poenis. New English Edition, $ 1.50.
American Etchings. A Series of twenity 1 clîîth, 7 vols., $13. 50. Oxie-Isaîf caîf, 7 vols., Di-awn Back to Eden. E. P. Roe. Cloth,

Original Etchings by Ainericu etcher.4. $21,00. $1.50.
Linited Edition. Proofs on Hlollîd palier, Shakespeare, in sets, front $5.00 to, $35.00. The Rise of Bilas Lapham. By W. D.
cloth folio, $16.50. Wm, Black's Novels. 7 vols., $8.00. Howells. $1.65.

Aulnay Tower. By Blanche W. Howard.
$1.65.

Guerne. By Blanche W. Howard. $1.65.
For a Woman. By Nora Ferry. 81.10.
White Heather. By William Black. $ 1.40.
Voices from. the Orient. By Rey. Geo.

Burnfield. $2.00.

CALENDARS FOR 1886.
-o -

Schiller Calendar. ln German and
Englisb ....................... $1 00

Alcott Calendar ... ............ .. .1 00
Holmes Calendar.................. 1 00
Longfellow Calendar ............... i1 00
Whitney Calendar ............ 1 (ff0
Whittier Calendar ........... 1 00
Shakespeare Calendar....... .. O 35
Day uto Day Calendar. ýacred.... O 35
Every Day Calendar....... ... .... O0 35
To-Day Caiendar................ . .O 35

FINE STATIONERY.

NEW PAPERS.

Beaoonsfdeld. Yellow (Primrose).
Mahdi Red.

Pompelan; or, Excavated.
Naples Blue.

In the Popular Society Shapes, with the
Wallet Shape Envelopes.

OLD IVORY STATIONERY.
Cabinet filled withi Society Note and En-

velopes, with Moîtter and Postal Information,
$2.50.

Boudoir Cabinet-5 Quires Note and 100
Envelopes, neatly dons up ; Poqtal Informa-
tion, oly $1.00.

Large Aesortinent of Fine Stationery of ail
classes.

Menu Carde, Gust Cards, Programmes,
Invitations, etc,

HART & COMPANY, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
3X & 33-KING STREET WEST, TOi-0NTO.

The At/a ntic Mfonth/y
FOR 1886

WILL CONTAiN TtII FOt.tOWtNG SEIAL STORILS:

IN THE CLOUDS,
By CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK,

Autîtor of " 'lie- Prcîpiet ot lieL G riat SI cky
Mountalins," " li flite Tciiesse

Mountauîîî," etc

HENRY JAMES.
[ ''Thte Pt ittcss Ca'aiitî,,-,îîî,î wilI otirte

outtil Aitgîst, 1SS86.1

THE GOLDEN JUSTICE,
By WILLIAM H. BISHOP,

Autbor of IlFihe Hanlse o) a Metebarît Pritnce."

JAMES RIUSSELL LOWELL
Will write for Tot, ArTLANTIC MON rîîî. for 1886.

JOHN FISKE
Will contribute six oit more papere on United
States Hislory, coveriig flic period from the
Revolutioni to tîte adoptioni of tIse Con-stituition.
Tiiese papcrs diýiics a portion ci Ainircan bis-
tory very imnperfcily kiîowit, anîd cîlinot fail to
bie exceeîlîngly engagîlco by reason ot Mr. Fiske's
ample kitowledge anil ingîtlarly rcar style.

PHILIP, GILBERT HAMERTON,
Tbe dibtitttuisbeýd Ftigli.1 w, iter, wîll lttrnsli a,
series of articles coitsp.riîig,Frencb titi Ettglislc
people, cltaractc-r, opinions, cus'toii, etc. Mr.
Hamerlon is pecculiarly qîtal iild, by bis intimite
knowledge o) ibe Ftettcb, as well as of Itis lellow-
countryîn, to Write on this cîtbjcct.

THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH,
Author of " Marjorie D.îw,",etc., will cootribule

some Short Stories.

LIVING QUESTIONS.
The important political 'iubjects wlcicl will

coils conspicuoîîsly before tlic public itn flic im-
mediate future-Civil Service Admsinistration aîd
Rcform, tbe Silv,-r Ques.tion, the Taîliff, oui
Indias Policy, and questions in Social Science-
ceili bie discused by rien comopetent to treat tbem
adequately and impartially.

TERMS: 84.00 a year, in advance, postage
free; 35 cents a nurmbeen Witb superb life-size
portraits of Hawethorne, Emnerson, Longfellow,
Bràant, Wbittier, Lowell or Hoîntes, 85.oo; eacb
additional portrait, 8' Oc.

Postal Notes and Mo,iey are at the risk of the,
sesder, anîd therefore rernttances slîetid lie madle

by enoîiej-orde-, draft, or regtstered letter, te

Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
4 Par-k Street,, Boston, Mass.

-BJIivLJNG A BOOK FOR THE PRESENT. 1NEW MUISJC
Having recently rofitted and enlargecl our

Bindery premises, and added inachinery of
the lateet patterrne, we are now prepared to
execuite this important work more promptly
than ever.

A 4 /4
CASUAL EXAMINATION OF' OUR

BINDINGS OF BOOKS, MUISIC, NÂGÂZINES
AND PERIODICÂLS

Will convince any one that they arc usr
pased. We mnake a

SECL IL TY
0F BINDING. OUR MOTTO IS:

DURABILITY, NEÂTNESS, PROMPTNESS.

CARSWELL & GO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

TORCONTO.

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(Sttccessor8 to Robertf Mar8hallU.

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY S Z5S

BOOKS, STATIONERYI
MAGAZINES, ETC.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SPECIALTIES:P

Toy Furniture, Mfighi Class Dls, Skin
Hores, MiniaiturePJoeei and Billiard Tables,
and a11 tIieiatet nove eies in inporfed toys.

ROME

IN CANADA.
Tuei Uit ranontalie Struggle.for
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PAI? Tl Yi SM.L

IF anything were needed to convince one of the evils of pirtyismn, the atti-
tude of the Canadian political parties toward the Riel question wotild
supply it. Prior to the execution, one of them waverod and besqitated in
the face of a plain duty-the other sbirked an honest expression of opinion,
with the evident and despicablo ohject of making party capital out of the
Government's decision, were it rigbit or wreng. Now that the penalty of
treason hias heen paid, tho party whicbi bad ne opinion to express~ teclares
one strongly, and urges tbe extraordinary doctrine that our crituinal law
must ho variously admninistered. The party wvhich bhesitated to performn a
duty daily magnifies the exciteniqnt in Quebec, witli a view to wresting

frorn the Liberals their Ontario following. Between the contenuliug fac-
tions race prejudices have beon stirred up and religious fanaticisin lias heen
excited. A Confederation which seemed to ho ready to put forth the
firat strong shoots of national existence is threatetied with dissolution,
and the work of eigbte-en years is «overthrown in as many days. Every
man who is fired with a single spark of patriotisni inust lamient sucli a
condition of things.

XVhen there is littîn before the counitry-wlieîî the tariff for the timo

heing works smootbly, and Our granaries are full, partyisrni furnishes a ruot
unpleasant excitemient. Niagara is an interesting spectacle wbeil its

seething waters hurl thenîiselves against one another and roll noisily ever
their precipice; hut wlben buinanity is meen battlinIg with thoin, wlien thîe
little hoat tbat put off gaily froin tbe shiore is catught iii the relcnitle4s cur-
rent-is drawn faster and faster toward the brink, and is hurleti pitilessly
to destruction-the Niagara of sunny days and rainhow tints heconies a
destroying monster to he slbunned as life i8 valued.

The figure is flot exaggerated. 1 ask you for one moment to look at the
articles of the Reform press to-day. 1 ask you to turn your eyos upen the
spectacle presented by men who, bolieviug thoroughly iii the justice of tbe
sentence pronouniced upen Louis Riel, delibvrately appeal to the worst preJu-
<lices cf simple and suspiciflus mien-deliberately set race against race-

deliberately pursue a policy whicli, if succe-ssful, coulîl only resuit eitîîer

in the rending of Confederaticit or in a bloody civil war; and aIl thlis that t

their party miay obtain an election triunîph, and thitt they iniay procure

election spoils ! It is enoughi te miake a mîan douht the sanity of bis race,

But perhaps the worst feature of it is tbat, so widespread is the party-

ism that lias produced thssaeof tlîiu'g' there satal 1 1en

of appealing to the botter judgynient of tîte people. The press, witb a fow

notable exceptions, is arrayed efither On eite side or the other. Wlhctber t

one section speaks truc or false, the umessage only reaches baîf thie comn--

munity, and, ho a leading article hionest or perh'ious9, it is practiciîlly

witbout influence outside of its own party. Neither hionesty nor perfidy

increasos tbe number of its readers, and it appeals oiily to tbose wbo are P

prepared to troat its utterailwes as dogniatical. 'Uben, too, the views of the r

political papers are se evidently prornpted by party intorest tbat, when a i

grave crisis arises, and the more thoughtful of the editors endeavour te C

speak seriously, tbe old fahle of tbe boy and the wolf finds a new applica- P

tion, and the hurning words fall upon listiess egrs and unrespoaîaive hecarts. '

zi

At sucb a timie the mn who have permitted themselves to ho ranked
as partisans find their messages unheeded snd thoir thunders unnoticed.

Ilappily in the very oxcess of party contention and the very univer-
sality of l)artyisln thero is ground for bope. The tliinking- mon on hoth
sides mnust becomie disgusted witb a systein in whicb adherence is pledged
to undisclosed ineasures and a leader is blindly followed wvihorsoever hoe
miay leý;id--by whiclh citizens obtain distcrted views of tbo opinions of
tbeir fellow-citize.us aud prejudices are carefully fostered--and under
which the meal condition of tliiugs 1 i isreprosente.d and the ascortainnment
of trutb rendered almnost imiposs8ible. But it will îîot do te wait coin-
placently for sucb a revulsion of feeling* Those to whom the evils o!
partyisin are patent mnust bestir tlîerselves. Sometbing more manly and
more productive of gaood to the cemmnunity thani mere molancholy railing
at the ag"e and its evils, the systemn and its supporters, must be attempted.
Thoso who feel strongly înust face the question stoutly.

In this country, as was admiitted hy one of our leading political jour-
naIs tbo oter day, there is l>ractically no difference in principle hotweon
tho parties. That called Couservative might, at the present titue, bâLter
be termied Experimental ; while the so-calleil Reform party confines itsolf
to professions of nioratlity. Notwitlistanding this fact, however, eacb man
in tbe conimunity mnust needs ho either a Conservative or a Reformer,
aîud long hefore Our boys bave thîe faiuitest conception cf tbe nature of the
Constitution under whîicli tbey live, tliey have declared themnselves as
supporters of o11e sidi' or t1e ether, ani bave Il discussed "the questions of
the day frein their party's standpoint. Emnerging froc> this boyhlood of
bias tbey einter a mituhood of blind party allegiauice, and te thoir dying day
the majority cf tlivi ohîtain thecir viewsv cf what is gvoing on in, and wlhat is
best for, their c,)itry froin a press wilîih is occupied in presonting, as
Soloitic, tie nivasures cf one set cf statesniueu, and in asperming tlîe char-
acters and lielittling the theories of another set, equally as wortby oitbor
iii their ineasures or tlîeir nîcrals. Wo (Io net attacb inuchi Maie to tbe
toyunaker wbe, wvitl the saine brush, mins ene deIl a villain aîîd the other
a judge ;but we wender at tbo gullibility of tlie children who are deceivod
l'y his handiwork.

Should a youing mn tîcclaro that lic lias îîot muade up his mind wbicb
side te ebooso be is leoked upon with sointhing akin to contempt. Ho is
reproached with leing "oen the fonce," and is twitteul with a lack of mniaui-
neas. IlW ly dees hoe net come out on ono side eor the other 7 " say the
partisans, wbon aIl the tinie the onîy mîan amng thatu is bie who refuses
te degrade bis intellect by no-gîectiîîg its use.

Genieral, lîowever, as is tho Iack of any kind ef preparation for tho privi-
lee cf the franchise, tlîe tiîne cf its first exorcise is tîje titue whon appoals
te tl4e reasen are rîîest sure cf a heariug and au effect. At tisi timie, tbonl
let soînethiug ho urged ini faveur of freedemn cf opinion. Lot those wbo
feel tihe evil that partyisîîî lias doue, and thte il! that it 18 doing, spcak out.
Let tbeim teclarc te the yourig men about them tlîat the field of thought is
flot necessarily coîîfined te theo opinions atlvccated by the political parties
ef the country, and tlîat reforîn is îîet limuited te the party platforms.
Let thema laugh to scomn the ides, that eue side emhraces ail tnat is good
and the other aIl that is evil. Let thieni urge thoe uponi wboso intogrity
and intelligence tho future of the country rests to pledge theniselves to
riither party ; but to niaintain invielato throughi lifo tljeir riglit to vote as
:bey tbînk and te advocate wbat tbey believe. Let societies ho fermed in
every town and villago-caîl tbem Canadian clubs if you will-wbere the
questions affecting the welfare of tbat couîntry may be discussed freely, and
et the solo condition of nîembership ho the ronunciation of partyism of
uvery shape and ferm. If sucb a course be adopted, partyisin wilI flot
~eîsn, but the servility of the party press, the extravagances of party leaders,
lio self-seeking of party politicians-in short, the evils of the party systemn
-will ho awèd, cbecked, neutralized, and ceunter-halanced hy the ever-
.hifting ballast of rigliteous independent opinion.

An indelpeiîdont press is a pro-requisite to the formation of such a healthy
ublie opinion :and, even as ballast, te be efflective, must bo controlled and
ightly placed, se the mass ef independent mon must ho directed hy an
ndependent press so te marshai themselves that the gallant barque, IlThe
~anadla," may safely weather the storms which besot bier, and, in spite of
rephets of evil, demagogues, economic theorists, speculative thinkers, men
ithout hope and mon withent fes.r, ricle seurely, wýth Ail ever-increasin&
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ioad of passengers and freiglit, to the destiny among the nations for which
God intended lier.

How best an independent press may be encouraged I cannot now discuss.
Iu what way infltience may most readily be brought to bear upon our
Young men must ba answered by the thoughtful members of each coin-
munity. In the meantime 1 amn certain of this-that the turne lias corne
when the EnglIîsh-speaking, people of Canada should iav aside party preju.
dices, however dearly cherished, and shouid »consider seriousiy, as men who
have a common hope for their country, a common and great danger.

CYRIL.

BRrTISI1 ELECTIO.NS.

TisE British elections have been watclied by me with the feelings of one
who is an Eng(lishman flrst, a Liberal aftterwards. The best chance of
saving the Governinent froin the dictation of Irish rebels appeared to lie a
decisive victory of the Liberal Party. In that party, it is true, there was
au untrustworthy element. Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke were
not ]ess ready to tamper witb Disunion for the sake of the Irish vote
than Lord Randoipli Churchill and his section. But the party as a
wliole miglit possibly have been kept in the riglit patli; and, had it gained
a clear xnajority, it would not have been iii bondage to Mr. Parnell. 0f
a clear Conservative majority there neyer was the slightest chance. 1
must own thlat I feit strongiy the character of the means by which the
Conservatives liad acquired power, and the baseness of their conduet botli
to Earl Spencer and to the loyal population of Irelatid, the only security
for whose lives and property was the Crimes Act. For an honourable and
respectable Conservative Government, at the present crisis, there rnight be
mucli to be saîd - it would give the nation tirne for refliection as woll as
prevent Dismemberrnint. But a Tory- Rowdy Governinent, steered by Lord
Randolph Churchill, is a Govertiment of profligate intrigue, hypocritical
demagogisrn, and, in its ultirnate tendency, o? revolution.

Wbat 1 wisli-d, however, I did not expect. Lt waq pretty certain that
the Liberal rnaority woiild he redueed. A great comnmercial nation is not
yet ready for the doctrine that ail property is to pay ransoin to a proleta-
riat o? plunder. Th(, raising of the Disestablishrnent issue hiad evidently
done the Liberais hiarm. The Irish vote which Parniffl liad ordered to the
Tory side is strong in seine thirty constituencies. But besides ail this, the
pendulum now swings at eachi election, especially in the Metropolitan
borouglis, the naine of which is fickleness. How Hodge would vote was
doubtful: hie lias showed unexpected independence, and lias partly re-
deemed the day for the Liberai cause. The influence of the landowners in
the counties lias probabiy received a fatal blow.

Stili the Liberai Party is not strong enough te govern in face of the
Tories and Parnellites combined. Lt contains utterly rotten elernents,
crotcheteers, miere rnischief-makers, and Labour Candidates wbose Trade
Union is their only country. In trutli, it is twn parties, a Liberal and a
]Radical ; the finst faitbful to liberty, the second socialistic ; the flrst loyal,
the second disposed to court the alliance of rebellion.

.To the Liberal Party, Mr. Gladstone truly says, fre.land ewes ail the
measures of reforin and justice whicli she lias received, including Catholie
Èmrancipation, which was a Liberal measure adopted at the eleventli hour
by the Tories. Sucli being the case, Mr. Gladstone is surprised that the
Irish sliould have turned against the Liherals. But this only proves that
lie knows nothing of the charact4rr o? the Irishi, or o? that of the priests
and dernagogues who lead tliem. With lis policy of surrender and soft
words lie lias taken the wrong road te the Irish lieart, and the natural
consequences are that lie is overwhelrned with fvrocious abuse, that bis
Governinent is overthrown, and that his life lias to be gnarded against the
Irisli knife.

Lt lias been stated that Englisli employers are disrnissing Irish work-
men. Who can blame thei '? Why sbouid England, of ail nations, be
expected to cherisli in bier beoinm people who eat bier bread, receive bier
cliarity at their need, enjoy ail lier privileges, and yet hate lier, curse lier,
conspire against lier, and seek lier ruin i Boycotting is a gamne at whicli
more than one can play.

Parnell bas gained lis immediate object. But lis power is much over-
stated. It depends wliolly on tlie weakness and baseness of the leaders o?
rival factions. Hie lias net an ounce of militarv force : a single brigade
of troops woold Bcatter ail the jowers of lis League to tbe four winds.
The Loy alists of the North, in spite of the disparîty o? numbers, would beat
him if their hands were not tied behind them. His eiglity Janissaries are
flot elected by a free vote, but under the pressure of a terrorist organiza-
tion supplied with foreign funds. He c'ould net stand another election,
§o that a dissolution would be lis overtlirow. If tbe leaders o? faction

were to make a treasonable agreernent v0ith him, bartering away the Irishi
Crown, and the Queen witli the advice o? bier Privy Councîl were to
exercise bier riglit of veto, the patrietisin o? tbe nation would rally round
lier and Parnell would flnd hjimseif powerless. Should lie attempt to wreek
the lieuse o? Gommons by obstruction, the Huse lias' only to suspend and
in the last resort expel him.

Stîll it cannot be denied that the situation is one of extreme dan ger.
Governinent is broken up, and it is difficuit to tell how Parliament can
discharge its functions. Lt may be douibted wliether England lias been in
sudh peril since the niutiny at the Nore. Ln truth, the present crisis, if
less alarming in aspect, is worse in kind, since it arises froin a total collapse
of publiechearacter. Lord Salisbury lias placed hlirsel? on a singular
pinnacle of liour. H1e is, I suppose, the flrst British Minister wbo lias
held office by the grace o? an avowed enemy of the country. Ho dares not
protect life and preperty in Ireland, hecause if lie did the rebe] leader wlio
bias made hirn wouid unrnake hlmi. Lt is idie te pretend that lie was not a
party to the understanding between Lord Rindolph Churchill and the
Parnellites, or to the disgracef ni concessions by wbich Parnell's support
was boucht. lI-e mnust now wish that bie bad kept the path o? honour,
supporting the Executive in its struggle against murderous disaffection, and
reusing to tamper witli rebellion. 11e would bave gained just as mudli
in the elections, and bis position would now be powerul and independent.
Wliy cannot a Most Noble Marquis, witli a princely revenue, do what bias been
done by the liumblest soldier whose blood bias dyed the sands o? the Soudan 'i

We are told that Mr. Gladstone wishes to corne back into power, and
to settie the Irishi question before ho resigns binisel? to "I ong-coveted
repose." Ignorant o? the Irisb people, with.whoin lie lias liardly ever
corne into contact, lie fomented hy his policy a rebellion which lie lias per-
sistently ref used to view and treat as wbat it really is. In the face o? tbis
rebellion lie lias plunged the nation inte a political revolution by a blind
extension o? the franchise, witbout safeguards and witbout aniy general
revision o? the Constitution, at the sainc tiintý imniiensely strLngytbening
the rebel vote. The result iniglit have been aniticipated by the corninonest
forecast. Bat the strong point of tbis great and admirable man seeis to
be not se rnuoh ?orecast as oratorical presentation. lie appears even
unconscieus of the calanities which bis policy bias entailed, and ini the
midst of blhe wreck sits dowii to write au essay about the Dawn o? Religious
Worsbip. To Mr. Gladstone's iinarvellous gifts, rare virtues, and splendid
services every one mnust pay bornage. Yet o? ail àMinisters whio ever ruied
England not one lias brougbt more disaster and humiliation on the counitry.
Mr. Gladstone's passion for settling everytliing before lie leaves the scenee
is now the rnost dangerous part o? the s1ttration.

The best chance o? saving the nation froin dismemnherment, and Parlia-
ment froin confusion, appears to be a junction, on patriotic grounds, o? the
moderate Liberals witb the moderate Conservatives, tlirowing off on one
side Mr. Cliambérlain and on the other side Lord Randolpb Churchill. To
sornething o? this kind it mnust corne if the country is to be rescued from
its peril.

AIl lionour to the brave Loyalists whe, deserted and lieavily dis-
couraged by both the parties, liive made s0 gallant a fight in the North o?
Ireland. On them, at ail events, amnidst ail tbe imbecility and treason, the
eyes of aIl men o? their race tbroughout the world can rt-st witb pride.
Let thoin stand firin and trust that tberc is patrietisin stili in the leart o?
the nation, and that it will corne to the front at last.

.Mr. Parnell in lis election ukase exempted froin bis general proscrip-
tion certain Britisb Liberals. who lad sbown Ilunswerving fealty " te the
cause o? the niortal enenies of their own country. The distinction bad
been well earned. Those on wliom it was bestowed liad labonred froiu the
begýinning te foster and abet the rebeliion, toeuct the sinews o? national
existence, and te tlwart the Executive (loverninent in upholding the law.
They bad witlh dexterous pen presented the case between Enigland and
Ireland in a formn utt .erly rnisleading, with a total omnission Of justice te
thieir own country, and lad done ail, in their power te set foreilgn opinion
against the land whicb lad the lionour te counit thein anlong.its citizens.
But the mest acceptable of aill their services ne doubt was the vilification
of struggIi ng Loyal isrn in the Northi of Ireiand, by which they strove te
estrange the heart o? England frein it, and te prepare the way for its
hetrayal. To nove th, abolition o? the Crimes Act, and thus to launel
murder, outrage, and terrer again upon Ireiand, was a proceeding whicl
cool philesophy migît approve, and wbich the practised man of letters
might have muade te look beautiful by the mnagic o? lis peu. May the
order of menît so justly bestowed on unswerving fealty by Mn. Parnell
long mark for the binage o? every patriotic heart the breasts upon whidli
lis land laa placed it l

The uew earliameut lias been described bî the London Times as n
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menagerie. It is very largely counposed et ra% antI apparently inferior,
well as discordant, eiempxnts. Sooîî it will ho seen whetlîer- a faetioiis aW
distracted crotvd elected on the deînagogic principle cati fonîni a d'-liberati
assernbiy and gevern the country.

Such, onee miore, id the plirty systeci. By faction the, tirst et natior
atter a thîcusand yeai's et noble effort, lias heen brug ott suchl a paus tii
it is pot up te Dach auctien hy Mr. Joseph Cîaiiuerlaitî andi LI,
R.andolph Chîurchill ; while Mhessrs. Parnell, hIeaiv, Seýxtoil, anîd Biggi
set their teet upon the, Power which lias coped witii the, werld iii arîîî

GOLIAViN Sàli'ril.

O UR EXGL ISII LETT'ERJ.

BIitTISHt OPINION.

LoNDON, Novenuur '-0, 1885.
ALL other topies fade for the moent inito insigîlfi ticou by thie sil, c

the Parliaînieitary elections. 1 wilh, th'nu'foru', cciii iiieilce eîy l»utter vi t
seine obîservations on tiiis subjeet, and even tlieugiî the e-iectiuIls siiouHl h
concluded before th'se rciiîarki appear in priit, h1i' ' tiie hoe tht
at tht' worst a posthuîîîous iiîtei'est iîay attau'h te %viîat 1 aeîl about te sa%,
As a Liberial whose lot is cast iii a stratu un et seciu'ty tiiît rans t'eî
tolerabiy exal tel ciu'cles te tlîe region ef vil ladoiii, 1 fii tlîait 1 ceupy
pclitieally speakinz, a painfully isoiate'd posi tioni. I seldouil iiiu'ut with t
tellow Liberal, and wvien Ido iuio't with Ou' it; is no 's iuattor to ixtract
front hiîuî a publie anti couiageous confession et lus faitii. Non is it oiill
at the' present erisis, whîei 'vu'rycle is expu'cticd te exhiiit al shiarîily diý
flied crt'ed, thiat I have heein struck by thîis plit'ioilîeiîonl ; 1 liivu' buei
aware et its existence duî'îîg t'e iast te w years et coinpanativ<'hy traiîquil
politicuil hiti'. Speuiki îîg at a dlimiîer giveul iii Lord .Rose'hi'y's litlluiei
during the' past wî'îk, Mr. Gladstonie reuuîarked thiat the' prepouiduratice et
Peers eppesed te the Luheral cause gaive rise te sorious u'theu'tion inii s
breast ; and se 1 tee fel consideraie ulîeasinî'ss at fiuidîigu liiv.su'l ini a
cou ti uîual iii iii on ty at d iil lier- tailles and iii d raw inîî-ioollis. l'uonti thi'' iay s
wlîen AINr Diîsraeli souglut te dieredit Nfr. t lauistoiwu"s tjî'st adminiuustratiuon
by sayiuîg thuat thc' nainets et at lu'ast liait the! niîuiule'rs et lus4 Cabîineît %vvru
net kuîewn iii Il sucii'ty," dowi to the,' pru'eet tinte, thi» I, ietrai P>arty hias
heen, anît illes t u îdeuted ly sti il ne un a its, the Il U i utshui'ouilil uit' ty.

Thiese refleetions canniot 1)0 whllly <isregaî'ded in auîy atteîîîpt te gauge
the probable resuit et t'e approaciiî ',lections.

Iloaders et the~ Sjecator et hast week iii y take tîloir dhloic' bu'tweeui
thie Mederate anti linîîîodenate viexvs, as th(,' ar ur liddwuaxl iii IkIl
prohaIbility, tii» caiculatious upoul whieh tii» writer et thiede articlî's ba'e's
bis view~s are te a ce'rtaint ext-'ut r'ulialie. Buit is, tii' vrit'r ot the ' uI-
orate anti iniodu'atu' Viu'w " awane ut tii» hcpuule's iii mon ty iîî Nviu'lu uay
aftr day 1, aîîd such as lt, f'ui oursu'lvi'sAul-auuu thieuglt siti -
lias hie takenu aceeuiît et tii» havoc mîade huy tii» alivaîce'u Radhical cru'î'u
anionîg tht' raîîks et tiios who hlave nevî'n Iiitiîu'uto bowu'd the'kîuu te
Baal, or laid thc'ir efferngs ulueui a Tony aitan 'î

Let met uluote freint tii» lttrs et thrnu' such ulien. Thie fîrit oui» is a
clergyman ot Cti Establiied Chîch. Iii' writes :'I Chiamîberlaint anid lis
crew are fast tuniug nie iuîto a inîuldy oltI Coiisenvative.' lt» secondl, a
Sceteluinati, re'purts aftuna six wou'ks' hiolidaty auîîeng iuis own kith anul km iii
tue North et Seuutlaniu, tChat liei is Il tairly tniglitiuuîed by the viole'nt lait-
gu:îge antd thie wiluly d,'structix'o progruliniune et the candidate's anul thi» sup-
porters et tue canid'ates iii bis tehectorateý." ''Te tiuiru writes as teliows
il lIowv are you tî'uliiuîg uiuhur tiîis agouîy et agitationi ? what is t e le ofe
poo'lauî stinourt' et our iioiioiu'oIUh ticlui 1Such ait outburst et
buruiiîg- andu irrîtiouual souuialisui is iust appailiiig. Are the' souls et tii»
miiiju)i ty of Eni g i suliii i elou tio) iz' 'd andîu i rrationtaii z'd î \Ve have a secua-
hi8t canuhidiate for t). For tie» tirst tinte I shahl actually vote fol a Conuserva-
tiv'e. Thiat party lbas fu' oriu thde mîost part, truiy Liberal. The' LilieraIls
have passed eut te viole'nt SoeCialisiî-ot ail doctrines the' muost irrationah ànd
tht' unest disastrous. Witt lias (joe tiîis ? Net, 1 luolieve, actuai wroig,y
caused by our present conuiîtution-therc are suciî, but tluey are net the
real parents et potre coin, îuisî-Ibut the pennuy pr'ess goauling up un-
limited cupidity on every side. It id tue terible taIt' et tue French Revo-
lution, only Franîce hiad a pure despotisîn previotcsly." I ventured te reply
that fer niyselt 1 relied with confidence on the calin coniminn-seuîse et the
English nation. * My triend mîade answer as toihexvs "As a rule 1 ciierisl

the same faith as yôu do in the good sense et the' Engli.sh people. StilI,
there will spring up at times ambitions, coveteusnesst'5, jealousies, rosent-
Inefts-and those passions may easily, under circucistancos, iuîflict hlows
on a constitution~ which bas been the. grewth et ages, and ir-retrievably
revoitîtietiizo its quai:y. But your calmness may ho the' more correct teel-

ingtha. y ueaines.I strongly hope Ca tis."

as It is flot improbable that the type ofeetr -ersnted by îny three cor-
id espîîdnt ~v1l onsitte nuieous class. Whether or no they will ho

vo overborne by the Ilunknown factor "-the i'ewly etifranchisd-remnais an
open quesiýtioni. The inost skil fui aîd eneirgetie poliGial catitpaigners speak

is, with hesý.it:tiOtn Of the attitudeý of the agreicultural labourer, and they do se
it with reason, for the, agricuiltural labourer preserv,'s a dog-g'd and ob.stinate

rd su nct' al te what lie wi Il do0 %vlie le passinto the poli iîg boeth.
ir 'rite Il Cli lireli iii dan ger ' c'y wi Il lii (0 U lit(ýII 'dy XOici.se a stron g, tlîoug
8. it îoay onlly lie a passive, iîîflueiiee on ioany electors, anïd tiiero is a general

feelingi tlîat Mr. Gladstoilî's exhlortationi fot te îîake iiestablis41llient a
test qoewstîcîî cîine's tue late. lit a vast iîiîîîber of Congtituoîîeies, indeed,Disestallisinciît lias ali-reuily been iriade a test question, and candidates
have hîoon 5'lt'Cte'(l iiiaiiîly wvith reference to this article of the political creed.
But 1 hope to Write moo fully on the' (Jlurch quîestion iii aneotler letter.

Art. rigitlit tikiîig, persgoîs felt r'liî'ved wVleii the Il Stead case ', came
f te anloend. 'l'îl p ro ri ety oif thie ve rd ict is flot qu estic ied, itor, for the
h iiost paLrt, id Cte puri'iess of M~r. Stead's miotive dis1,uted. Thtere xvili, hîow-

ever, always be a stroiîg divergence of opinion on the ls, rc question of
thîe xvisdoiii, frontî a plilaiîhîropia poinit of view, of M r. Sîudsactioni. Men
oilpeteiit te tern a souiîd opeinion hIo îlot hositate Ce s;uy thuat nmore good

thian h arn wi Il resu1 t fronti h is 'e vel atieiîs ;aind( thîey poinut iii support of
>thîeir vîew te thie I ist et su hscri beis to the ''Steaul I efeiîce I'und(," aund ask
1if thi nen whlose nlaineos are fouid tiene lire net a suifliýieýiit guaraiitee for

the goodnoess of Mr. Stvad's cause. Otîlers tiiore aie who attrihute luis
actionî to vanity, CO a dvsine for îîotoriety, anîd Co siiîîilar base moitives.

Tu'îE Englisi public geîîerally is puzzled te kinow wiîy the Baîkani States
are, tearing at eao ci tr'irs thiruats. 'The iîltricacies of race, aid the many
jarring eleilients whîich exist iî theso uoiuappy provinces, are x'ery parCially
understood lucre. T iie dî cuuîseqcently a dispositionî te talce a shiort eut
to the' sol utioni cf the probleiu, attributiiîg the preseiit lamîentable stnuggle
bu t wei Su r via and I in ganii, li rst, te tIc' iiiiiîate gnoeu a i d dî'pra vi ty et
the t wo nîationîs, andl, n x t , te the li iddh induictive cf Rtilssia. Russia is
pnetty geuîeraily cre ilited( witlî a ilot wiîolly di4interested opposition to the
formnationî of atitreiîgBuli'a

Meavilitilie Etîg1lislî svuIIIptiîy rniges its»(lf -righItly or wrenly-on the
si du'of tiie B(lhari ail s. l'lee is nu neal founlatioiî for ehlargiiig the pre-
denit C uveriiiiient with ''Btebri iîî, ii accuîsationî whîici wvas torinu-
lated againt tClient iii cer'tainî jourîîals wliile tiio (onferencoe was still
sittiîîg nt Consitantinlople.

EN,'IIcITIeN.S et paititing.s toiî niow as; over a grotat attractionî iii Londoen,
and (aid iaîi tenuhiti te vidit thîis country uîîay ho glad te hlave a tew
ilotes uîidor tîjis edil.

ART' AND Tile IiRAMA IN ENGLANI).
Ili Messrs. l'oth aui sens galleries the' peints oif contrast and diver.

greilc hetweeiî iiîtoîrn Elîshrl8 aîîd Continîental Art îîay ho wo311 studied.
.Mr. l'.Lean'*s exhbitionî in the liayniaricet owesi itts chiot streuîgth te
works by Italiai miasters. 'The collectionî et Carl Ilaag's waten coleuirs at
thet Gloupil G4allery is a very laurgeoene, over two hîuiilred works boing
exiiibited , whici exteii-I in date et productionî ever forty years. Gireat
int1erest is iîîanifested in the fortlleoiiin collection et Sir John NMiilais'13
works, proisti us hy Sir Coutts Lindsay i theo 'sveiior Gaillery. Fortu-
nate ewners have respouhed very gorierously te his eall and a culost coin-
prelhensive and powerfuîi exhibition xviii be tht' result.

Of theuitrieal iîatters there is little to recordl. MeIlodraina reigns
su preie at certain tiioLtred, ail II Ili iiii NttuLr," Il Ilooiuiiiin 1Bliuîd,"
ain! the resu.seitated Il Colleeiu B;tii '' attract good lieuses. 'lhere is, how.
ever, little Chat is artistic or xvortlîy etoef ir about such productions,
i'elyiiîq as tiuey do on the sceiîie paititer aîîd stage- carpetetr's reseures for
thpir action.

IlNayftir," at tht' St. Jaincs's, lias been the only Il event " et tlue season,
and Air. Pinero cao hardly ho congratiîlated eoî Iliu adaptation. For years,
ErigIish managers anti play wri,ý#lits have steered dlean et Sardou's Il Maison
Neuve," and their reticenice is quite uiîderstaidable; suelu tjin. ice would
sufler frein tht' moral glare of Ljiiu ootlights. Mir. and Mrs. Kendal make
tlic 1110t et the hIopelessl9y vulgar cilaracters Air. Pinero bas prcsented themen
witiî, aînd act like the true artist.s tiîey are. '[le eiiiy sympathetic part, the
warîîî hearted eld stoek-broker, Il UTnle Nick," is played with extreme
cleverness, pathos, and breadth by Mr. Rare, who, indeed, went. far te
save the piece front tailure the first nighît ; but it is plain te see the play
is net regarded with apprevai, and a longl run cannot be predicted for it

Gouned's new oratorio, "Mers et Vital" lias been twice splendidly per
torrned at the Albert Hall; the music is et a more reunantic class than one
usually associates religieus themes with ; bis extraordinary wealth of
orchestration is as marked as ever. Some et the solos were expresaly
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arranged for Madame Albani, and were admirably adapted to hier pure devo-
tional style. This lady lias acquired a very lasting poptilarity in the

English musical world during tbe last few years; lier conscientiousness as
an artist, as well as her blamneless domestic life, has gained hier numerous
friends and admirers from the highest to the lowest. For tbe last tliree
autumus Lord Fife has lent lier one of bis Aberdeen8hire bouses, and
while there she bas been the recipient of many inarks of favour and esteem
from tlie Queen, frequently singing before her at Balmoral, and quite

recently she was honoured by a personal visit fromt fer Majesty. One

feels in writing of a (Janadian to (Janadians that these littie details will nlot

be uninteresting.
The Monday and Saturday Popular Concerts have again commenced

at the st. James's Hall, and fully maintain their high prestige. For tbe
last twenty-five years-tianks ta the unceasing care and souind judgment
of Mr. Artliur Chappell-these reunions bave done very much to cultivate

the taste for bigli class and clasgical music that is now s0 widely established

in this country. A most favourable impression was made at the last
Monday Pop. by a young English pianist, Miss Davies, a pupil of the
ronowned and estcemed Madame Schuman.

AN election tale will, perliaps, be a suitable ending to my letter.

An enthusiastic Primrose League lady, canvassing a sturdy tenant
of bier father's: IlOf course, Stepben, you wiIl vote tbe right way."
ciWell, Miss, 1 be going to vote the samne as the Squire." "&Oh, then,
that's ail riglit, and 1 may enter you in my book as a Conservative
vote.,' 'II don't say that, Miss; I say I be going to vote the samne
as Squir4.' "But that means Conservatîve, for you know father is
one, and if you vote the samne, as lie does you must vote as a Conserva-
tive. " "No, Miss, t'ain't exactly that way ; I votes the samne as Squire,
certainly: Squire lie votes as lie likes, and 1 means to follow him and vote
as I likes."

fUIE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

WASHIINGTON, December 12, 1885.

ft was on the Sth of Januiary, 1790,* that President Washington, in
rich attire and with great state, proceeded to the temporary legislative hall
in New York to discliarge, for the first time in our consti1tutional history,
the duty laid upan the Executive, that "lie shahl, from time to tiine, give
ta the Congress information of the state of the Union and commend to
their oonsideratian sdch ineasures as he shall judge necessary and expe-

dient." Conformably ta English procedure, the two flouses were con vened
jointly to hear the [lepublican countorpart of a speech from the throne,
and so closely was the chosen precedent followed that a short address
ta "lGentlemen of the flouse of Representatives " was introduced at the
conventional place in tbe speech at large.

The exclusion of the President front any initiative in legislation lias

practically operated to deprive the recommendations of bis annual address
o! mucli direct force, especially since the time wben Jefferson converted
the presidential speech into a written message ; yet the public hsve seime-

how contrived to tnaintain a lively interest in 'lThe Message," di 'stinctively

so-called, and the annals of the press afford many examples o! early enter-

prise in catering to the popular appetite for it.

(Jircumstances bath of a political and personal nature had united ta

create unusual expectation and desire in respect of the first annual message

af President Cleveland, and nat aven the suddcn and contemporaneous

death of the greatest of millionaires could wholly displace it during the

allotted two ar tbree days that appertain ta a modern incident. Let it be

said, as by the way, that the large space mnomentarily occupied in tbe

public mind by the late Mr. Vandembilt is not so much ta be attributed ta

a bare, unreasoning womship o! millions of money as ta bapes and fear8

engendered by the extent ta which the social fabric a! the United States

lis interwoven with speculatian in stocks and shares.

But the meissage 1-it were idle ta mince words about it-it i8 maordi-

tmtely long, and its importance is measurably obscured by platitudes and

trivialities. Industry and patience are excellent things in. their way, but

discrimination and a due sense a! proportion are indispensable ta the com-
position of an effective state paper.

There are indications that the duIl, dead level of mediacrity which
characterizes so muai of the paper is due ta a gçnerous desire an the part
of the President ta make a good showing for his Secretamy o! State, bis
chief rival for the Presidential nomination in 1884, and a man o! eminently
respectable character and attainments, who by usage is excluded from'i the
function, of making a repart upon the apemations of his depamtment. But
this dosa nat lielp us ta forget that certain o! Mr. Oleveland's predeceasors
had ta make the saine liberal provision for such Secretamies of the Depart-

muent of State as Messrs. Webster, Marcy, Cass, and Seward, and were
fortunate enougli ta discliarge the obligation with more succeas.

The weak side of the constitutional arrangement which sepamates the
President fmom the womk o! legislation is conspicuously sliown in this first
message of President Cleveland. For example, the state o! the laws caon-
cerning agriculture, the public lands, trade witli American countries,
naturalization, copyright, the Mormons, the Chinese, the Indians, and
offences against the revenue, are pronounced unsatisfactory; but the
President lias evidcntly not cast bis thoutglits into the fomm of amendatory
statutes, and, as ta saute of the alleged defects, the critic naively confesse"
that lie dace not know the limits or effects o! the existing laws. Lt muet
be evident that suggestions so crudely evolved cati be o! little aid ta those
charged with the responsibilities o! legislation, and the Cangress lias per-
baps been less censurable than appears on the surface in habitually ignorilig
the annual message these many yeams past, aftem paying it the formaI
compliment of referring its several tolàics ta a multitude of! cammittees.

On the vital question o! the tariff Mr. Cleveland lias perfomned the
acrobatic feat estecmed of politicians everywheme, and known liere by the
euphonious naine of " a straddle. " There is a little buncombe about an
aId Argentine dlaim againet the United States and the rights af Amemicans
in the Caroline Islands; also an untenable contention o! the iglit Of
Americans of obnoxiaus creeds ta meside in Tarkey-,tll o! wbicli may
safely be set down ta the credit o! the SecretEïry of State. There is a
shade of bypocrisy in expressing regret that Germany and Austria, in the
supposed interest o! home indiistry, continue ta excînde Amnemican park
from their markets, the message failing ta point out a distinction
betwecn prohibitory duties and absolute prohibition o! importation upon
any terms.

It is a pleasure to turn from the palpable defecte of the message ta its
points o! menit. First in intereet ta Canadians is tbe recommendation o! a
just, mational, and compreliensive settlement o! the question of the Fisheries,
coupled witli an intimation that there can be na such settlement witboutrecog-
nition of the wliale group of relations naturally resulting from tbe Conti-
guity and intercourse of the two peoples. The silver coinage question is
treated witb couragle, streng'th, and wisdom. Equally stmong are the
utterances respecting civil service reform, and peculiarly happy and
quotable are the sentences thàt speak of "lan immense ammy of claimants
for office ta lay siege ta the patronage of Government, engrossing
the tume o! public officers with theîr importunities, sprcading abroad tbe
contagion of their disappointment, and filling the air with the tumult o!
their discontent." This is a bit front the shoulder at the judges and
colonels who swarm in and pollute tbe botel lobbies at Washington, and
Canadians will bave no difficulty in fitting the cap upon the beads of some
wlio liaunt the public resorts at Ottawa.

The odiaus tax on sugar, levied for the benefit of a handful o! planters
in Louisiana, is condemned in language a little less direct thani is desirable
but aur public men are afraid ta caîl a spade a spade when tauching aur
cherisbed "lism," bowever memotely. Those wbo fear the consequences of
aur Bteady growth in population will find comfort in what President Cleve-
land lias ta say against entangling ourselves in !oreign alliances and enter-
prises, and in bis admission o! the strictly international and neutral char-
acter o! any feai of transit across Central America.

The direct recommendation for the abolition of tbe barbarous duties
levied on imported works o! art will make the position o! aur art students
abmoad more tolerable. Canadians will appreciate the exception made in
favour o! neighbouring countries in the dia - i c--ressed o! recipro-
city treaties.

The Indians came in for just and rational treatment, and the progresa
made in enliglitening, public sentiment and in impmaving the Indians tliem-
selves proxmises a final result of civilization and absorption, rather than
the frontier remedy o! extermination. The patriatia tapic o! a navy is
ctýnsidered fromt the defensive standpoint, thie only rational position so
long as aur own laws exclude us !mom direct engagement in fareign com-
merce and navigation.

On the whole, thon, and in spite o! its prolixity and partial feebleness,
the message is an acceptable and encaumaging manifesta front a source ta
which we bave gmown accustomed ta look for pitre and manly conduct and
speech. The peramation is a truly eloquent reminder of the cdaimas of
public spirit and public duty, and I venture ta quate it in part, in the
hope that it may find its way ta other bearts than those of American
Congressmen and in other days than aur own:I "1 commend ta the w'ïse
care and thought!ul attention of Cangress the needs, the welfare, and the
aspirations of an intelligent and generous nation. To subardinate these ta
the narrow advantages o! partisanship, or the accomplisbment o! seliel
aims, is ta violate the people's trust and betmay the people's intereats."

B. L
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NOTES PROM QUEBEC.

PUBLIC attention ini Ilthe ancient capital," and indeed ail over the, Province

of Quebec, is concentrated just now on the formation of wvhat Frech-i

Canadian politicians are pieased to caîl a IlNational Party'." Of course it

is not a "lNational Party " in the sense of being a party biatiiig the best

interests of the Dominion at heart, and seeking by legitiiate polîtîcal

rnethods to promnote them ; on the contrary, it will lie distiiîctly andl pro-

fessedly an imperium in iin/îeîio, biaving as its cliief axiotîtatic 1 irilluiplu

that a part is very much greater than the wliole. The iîïew 1tarty, if it

should ever attain any degree of vitality, niust, fron the viry iîatuieo of

things, place itself ia antagonisrt to aIl the progressive anti libural intincts

of the Dominion, and it requires but little political sagacity to gange thte

measure of success that is lik-ely to follow the promunlgatint of tlîis iîew

French gospel of retrogyression. For iuany years past li the iîtsî'aiî

minority have liad nothing so per-sistently dintucd iiito tîteir cars as Il our'

laws, our religion, and Ouir languageý," aîîd feeling that pi'acî wiis list for

ail min, ani that the continent was t1uite large enougli for botit nation dIi-

ties, Englislb-spcaking people, under the gentle pressurei' of '' onr- laws,

our religion, and our laniguage," have been steatlily seekiiîg otîter regiois

where tbey would not be liandicapped efither by Fcc 'aad ap ~atlîy
or prejudice. It is safe to Say that not one Eigibsikigpîrsoti ii tit

looks upon the Pî'ovince.of .Qut'bcc as the futture bonte of bis famtily, and

the young mien are steadily leaving u s. If you asic wviy is titis tic answir

is simple. Every openiiîg iii this Province, good, bail, tor iiidiffl'iut, is

fillied by a Frenclh-Canadian, so that if our young mnen were ever so aiixious

to reînaiiî there is niothing for thieni to do. Now, what i4i souglît to bî'

attaiined by a Il National Party " is first of aIl to itolîl thte Province of

Q uebec exclusiveiy for tIte Frenitl-Ciiînadiansi, anti secondly, to use their

politicai influence to doinrate tue other Provinces, and to fill aIl Goverui

nient offices witb mten of like aibus.

If a national proptîgandisin of this character is sustained lîy stroiig

religious prejudices, it practicalîy arîtounits te a conspiracy which woîild

have to be treated like any other conspiracy againist the (,oiiitiiitwî'altl,

that is, of course, on the assuruption that a Commniotwealtht ixistS ; hînt

manifestly a successful Frnîciî-( anatliait Natimnal Party would prove the

death of the Commîionwealth nd tiierefor' te success of thte il Nationîal

Party " would frec tht' Eiîglislt speiîkiiugý tleîîî'îts of C otîfideratitin frontî

an ill-assorted alliance whicli ought nevt'r to liave iute'i t'nt'ni- ifito, tutti

which is less needed to-day by the English titan it ever tvas. 'I'iir arc

educated and thougittful Fretchl-Cankidians4, not nurnerous we admtit, wlio

sec il the end front tue begirîiingiê," and who are zi'aloîisly labouring to stcîn

the torrent of foly that is swct'piitg titcir coîupatriots along to Swift

disaster. The inost prontinent tigurt' ii titis ilevott'd bandi i4 Mr. 1. Israei

Tarte, a jouinalist of eînineitct, aitd a writt'r of coîîspittous aiîilitv ; Ilt,

reprisents thte iîtst side of a badl case', Itut ii Idots it iii liUt('Of studit'd

moderation, aîtd presses lus conistitutioital riglits so lirîttly front bliiitii the

British fiag, tuat you fieli Iaf dispost'd <n forgivi' titi folly ag:îinst NvIiici

hie, in coinpany with Mr. J oly, protests, aîtd wholly iitcliîtet to wisbl that

his fellow-countrymnen were endowed with a incasure of bis thiougltfulncs,,s.

Mr. Tarte is too keen an observer of current evenits, anti too inuti of a

student, to lielieve that the 1?arti nationale could accornplîsbi any good for

bis feilow-countrymneii, and hie therefone addî'esses hiiself to the' task of

showing that the French-Canadians of titis Province have treated tite

Engi ish minority with great consideratioti and unexaipied h beraiity.

\Vith this object in view he wrote a letter to the Mail, andI titat I ntay

put himt fairly on record I shaîl be obiiged to give a soniewhat lengthy
extract, my apology heirîg that tue unatter is one ofcosdrîlitrsta

the prcsent. (Generaily, I wouid say that Mr. 'Iarte's statenuents will not

bear investigatioiîcertainly they will not bear invtestigation iii detail, as

1 shail presentiy show. Mr. Tarte sayg:

ciWe sec hiere what cannot be seen iii any of the other Provinces

counties excî usiveiy French anti Cathiol îc riturni ng itimbers of Parliaîutt'it

who are Engiisb Protestanits. Our Eitghush fellow'-citizeiis forut abotut a

fifth of the population of thie Proviict ' ;Yt't Of tite six MNirtisters whti c

stitute the Provincial Cabinet, two, Mtessrs. Lynch aîud Robtertson, are

represetîtatives of the Englishi Protestant elenîcut. The Irish havi' one

representative in the person of Mr. Flynn, and the FrenciCaiaiaits have

but three representatives. That iii to say, that the Engltslh spt'akîîug popu-

lation, whieh is coniposed of about 2.50,000 seuls, lias as ituanv rî'prveita.

tives in thie Cabinet as have the French Canadiaits wlio xiunitîir 1,250,000.

6Does this look like exclusion ?If we were disposed to estabhish wliat

you are pieased te cal1 the suprenuacy of our race, would we act in sucb a

liberai manne!' ?
"lThe samne proportion exists in the distribtion of public offices. I take

the liberty of laying before you, in your owfl language, these Iines which. I

wrote Soute time ago

"'In the foiiowing tif teen departmients of the Civil Service
The Leg-isiative Counicil;
The Legîs.ýlatîve Assenîlîly

' The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery;
The Law Clcrk;
T'he Lieu tenîîiilttGo vcrnor
rii Te provincial secretary
'Il i c gstrar ;
lThe Attorney-General
Thel~ 'lrcasurier
The 'li Aecountant
t'rown ILands I )cpartnieit

''I)ijtartinttit of Agrictîl turc
I)opartîîuent of Publie Instruction

'' 'lilways

hisjtcct ion of Public Ollices ;

lut t 1105,' hften Iliattelis, of th(- Civil Servioe the salaries of the
Fretei (aiadinemuployés aîîîouiit to $1 10,150, wiîilt the salaries of the
ciqlytof Et'Ilgl isi Origin ainofuiit to $1 2,750 ; titat is to Say, titat our

fellow citiziIs tof lîritish origitt diaw very tucar the xaîf tif the sui paid to
thte oli ci n of Fi-tn nuli-Cattt Iait ex traction.'

A , tîtose facts aitd figures of al kiiol to convîitice you titat, iii protest-

iii g agiti îtst the actioiin of tbe Gi veriii n ott, w c liai in iv w tie cm ain tenance

of thLt suppiisci systeiiî of dlominationi over thte Englisii, andl the desire of
i'stablusliiiig Wvllit thte Mail cails the tyrannîy o! /u mcicîi ? '

T .'arte' uiratw a inarkeld istinictioni whlt he says tliit 1cotinties

exil usi vely Firenich and Catît ol ic r<'tun u ittrn 1irS Of P'arlia î iet who are

Eiiglisu Prt1at. I ay tiicrifore accept ''Ezgl isît P>rotetiants"' as

tlîc inîniority '';but 1 shaîl inake thrî'c coliîiiîs, ani, wvihut givîng

Uni(lut pro iiii mnce to giyn tîcini whio iii igit tno t, cari tii h ave tbir naines

i4cussed iii tii controversy, 1 siîall incrcl(,y ntote thiti lîy the salaies paid,

ho titat at a glance ynur reailcrs iiîay sti' tîtat thie lîlîcrality spiili of lîy

Mr. TPartie lias lut slighit foutndatin ii filet, anti lîanily ally wiîin it is re-

iitinbered thîit inost of the Il iinority "appointiiints wi're mialle long

iicfore tht' prisent '' exclusive iuoveînt'nt '' liad oîigiîîat id aulnig tho

Friiuhî-andiausof this Provinice. 1 havi' eniiliavouri't tii Ic as accurate

as possile iii the aecomîpaîviig liets, htut it i8 irtît aI w:ys easy to collect

dei' iii ite iiiforinationi etîr' thirîiugi t any booitk s ; linwc veirî, so fat- as 1

aiîn aiblec tii judîgi, thie resu Itii art' pi rfctly rel iîail c. itî thc iiaitti ne 1

will se'lect tlîil fior followiiîg impuotrtanit departiniîis frot ' Tarte's list,

andI ask iîni to Show that tlîîri' is a Ilrot(titant in aiiy onît of tbin, vîz.

Attrii'y-Ii'îerlsOllici' ; P'ublic Wnrks4 ; Provincial Secretary's4 Ollice

Rtail ways.

11.i 1s t' of' Asseibl't ... )ic ...............

Attiit GerI ý Office;îî'ît....................
Trwiiiiri'n Deparit' .. or.s... .......

C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - .l'' ....C i t i î I :i t i r. . . . . . . .

Legiist,î.itîivo Co riiir .... .c...............

1 x v i tiui 4 i:r...................
I~~~~ 'îiviiî <girt..... ........ ..

......t .;ie- ........ .............

I;iivsty . ..:itîti ................

.1l,90ut 0<)

8, 25) 00)
1(S5 001

7,701) 1)0

'29, s1 t)))
120,: 15) t)))
13,2'41 (00
2),8i)))()0

1'itolEslTANT.

$1,25)) 00*

7,850 ()0

800) 00

1,000 (t)

5,700l 00i
.,S io) t)
41,1) )

Ittîsit AXND

2J,600 (00
3,6510 (00
1, t5x) (
1,0(5) 00

1,20ot 00>

1,25> (00

800 00

['Fî iilve spc.i e ur'coi, ii(ll to.ii I ti î ly tn itî,. I t

These figur'es, s'lccted front Il the Bilue B3ook.4," tell thoir own tat>, and

no arnounit of spî'cial pleading on th> part of Mn. Tarte wilI distuîrb their

daingiitg evidt'nce. Occasionally an Eiugiis rine is te lie found iii .the

iists, itut it dnes net follow that tut' post'ssor iii aut Engli8istnan. Take the

case of Mn. Pn'itîier Ross as an examiple ; thene is île more ardtit Frenîch-

uuan titan 'Mn. Ross, andi few muore hilghly estterîîî'd by the Eîîglish-

speakiuîg riinority. Bnt the state of tiigs titat prevails iii th> Provincial

Govi'rii'ruet prevaiis aIl over titi Province wlîcre thiti ajority is French.

INo Eiiglish neî'd apply " is rigiîlly carried eut in every rîîuuicipality.

Let Mr. Tarte' look at Moiîtreai and its perpetuatl Firernch inayor, notwith-

standing titi' fait duiat the burdin cf tue taxes are> paid by. Protestants,
anid titei le't Iiinti ask, us to cn'ilit lus ft.<lIow-counitryii'nr witi liberality. If
aIl that lias. lîî'n said dots not 1iroduce conviction, thenl turri to titi>Superior
aitî Circuit Courts of Mouttretîl, wh're tlter> are soute thirty-six pensons
eînpioyî'd iii vairious positibns cf the public service. Out of these the>
Prote'stant nuiuoity is rî'presentt'd by two, at ant acgreigate salary of
$1,800. It iii net travellinîg outsicle tue record to say diat three-fourths
of the biusit;ess traîusach'i iii tlîcse courts luelongs to Protestant clients.
Mn. Tarte was neot wiîl advisi'i wvt en lii set up thesge picas on uehlf of
t lihieral treatmient whiclî is binig ieteul eut te tue ininority iii this

Province. The' Protestanîts of Lower Canada are tolerably well sàtisiied
that they have ntiting te lose by a di4ruptioni of existing political
arrangements, aînd thîey will certaitîly not be the ones te stand inii is wAy.

For obvious reasens 1 have flot included the Sipeakor'a salary in this.
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IN an answer to the Governmient Memorandum on Riel, Mr. Giroulias formulated the complaint of his Frencli-Canadian compatriots; and,cannot butt think, a weaker caue was neyer preseitteti for public judgmeHis contention is, in substance, that a criminal, iii order to save im;nfromn due punishment, bas oniy, when no other loophole of escape remaopen, to qftýr to submit to justice; that when a jury reconîmends to merthis recommendation, as part of the verdict, nîust flot be sot aside; t]the Indian massacres, being legitimate fromn the point of view ofIndiana, we must, to estimate the degree of their guilt, descend to thlevel of civilization ; that Riel and the insurgents diti not commit hitreason, but were guilty at the most of a riot when they took up arms,is proved by their design to capture General Mititieton, andi hold humi ashostage to assist them in nîaking better ternis with the Governmieît ; arfinaily, that the man who organizeti the rebeliion, carried it on for montiand wrote its history, was insane. To any candid mind these propositio
carry their own refutation. But there is one argument advanced by M'Gîrouard about which tiiere may be some difference of opinion. It is than officiai enquiry, not a contidentia] one, shoulti have been matie by Goernment into Riel's ailegeti insanity. But wc ail know what this Wouhave reaulteti in. Both aides wouid have been represfnuted on the Commision, contrary opinions wouid have been expressed, andi each opinion woulhave been as valueless as the other. To any one whose jutigment may bat any tîme disturbed as to the crimiinaiity of the accuseÀ in such cases, wcomniend tlîe foilowing excerpt fromi an article by Baron Bramwell in thi

Nineteenth Century for December-
"éIt is saiti and contentiet that medical men, especiaily those who havexperience in deaiing with insane persons, have a speciai riglit to givopinions wheni a question of insanity is raiseti; that it is a question foexperts, andi that thcy are experts. 1 who]ly deny it. 1 hava hearti LoriCampbell, the Chief Justice, say the saine, and object to*a question, ' Wathe man sane 1 ' say ing that is for the jury to answcr. Insanity is no mora question for an expert than lameness. la tile man lame ? is lie mati? ar(equaliy questions of fact, to be jutigeti of as a mat.tcr of fact. .. If the marwalks lame, I couiti not helpiîîg thinking so, even if a Paget saiti lie wa~nlot; it would in sucli a case turn out that we saw differenti Y, or meantdifferent things by lameness. There may be a corresponding difference asto insanity. But it is riot for the medical man to iay down the iaw onthis subject, anti say what is madness. I w.ill not pretenti to say or tiefinewliat la ; nor would I lameness. But I say it is a question for ordiuarypersons, anti not for experts; anti so is the question wlîether it exiats inany particular case."

I an interview lately hati by a Ilcrald reporter' with Mr. Brytiges,Ilutson's Bay Landi Commissioner, the fact came out that aithougli tlîecrop in Manitoba bas been a gooti one, "la certain amount bas beeu damageti
by eariy frost. At least one-haif of tbe crop wiii turn out lirst-ciass; but thebajance is slightly frosteti." If we mistake not, this is the thirti season iinsuccession tliat early frosta have done damage to tlie cropa there. Manitoba
is going through the experience of Ontario in the early days of settiement,
when similar destruction of the cropa by froat was of frequent occurrence,
The sturdy pioncera here soon Iearned, however, by experience the proper
time to sow anti the best kinds of seeti to use ; but in Manitoba thefarmers now are at the disativantaga of either having to go bayonti this
know]edge by fintiing out a bard wheat like "BcRd Fyfe " that wili ripen
earlier than that ; or to take to a softer kinti like "lGolden Drop," that lias
the desirable quality of ripening cariier, but that seils at a iowcr prica.
lu this connexion it is as weii to. observe that the price of wheat inManitoba ranges fromn 63 to 67 cents ; butter 8 to 10 cents ; live cattie
3 to 3à cents-prices which do not app,,ar to leave mucb margin for
diminution, aven if mixeti farming be more gerieraiiy adopted. ln viewof the *uncertainties of the situation, it would aemi scarcely wise for Ontario
farmers to remove just now to Manitoba in the expectation of bettering
their condition.

To judge from. the reason given for the appointaient of Mr. George E.Foster as Minister of Marine anti Fishries"I because lie belong" to theBaptiat denomination,' which from, its numieri-cal strength iîî the Dominion
is entitleti to one representative in the Cabinet "-judging fromn this, the

members of tlie Government are selecteti not on account of their fitness foroffice but as representatives of religious bodies. This is a new methoti ofJRE. wed eitg3ter Chrch anti State; anti if it goes on we shall soon haveyabla the edifying spectacle of a Ministry of the Crown composeti of ministers of
ce;t the gospel. But the present appointment appears to be doubie-etigei. Itug:- ia apparently designèd to attacli not only a raligious society to the Govern-nade ment but also a moral one. Sir John seemingîy thinks some of luis
tiPe colleagues or their constituents may be accuseti of taking the.ir water ardn ltic toc, weak ; anti lie therefore makes ail right in the eyes of therigliteous by a recruit fromn the temperance .platform. Not men of bramasard anti capacity are needeti to carry on the Government, but ticiegates fromwe classe8 that control votes.
nt.
self THE firat Message of President Cleveland is irfteresting as the first.ina officiai utterance of the chief of a party that bas been out of officecy, for over a quarter of a century., Since the Iast represeutative of thatliat party lielti the Prussidential office the country lias gone through a greatthe war, anti a new fiscal policy, tifligneti originally to provide for tbe extra-eir ordinary expehîditurea incurreti by that war, bas grown into a thoroughlygh rootati aystemi of Protection. How inlmovabîy fixeti it bas become may beas sean by the tentierneas with which the President, beati of the party opposeda to it by tradition, now touches it. Althoug h evne fth oendt, ment are in excesa of its actual needa, lie doca. flot recomnienti that tbeus, Protective system which produceti that reatilt be abantioneti On the con-ns trary, hie recognizes that the large protecteti vesteti interests-the huge[r. monopoies..must nlot ha disturbeti, adding, rather curiousîy, f liat tbeat question of Free iraie ia not invoiveti in the amount of excesa of taxationy- raiseti, anti deprecating any general discussion of the wisdom or expediencYId of a Protcctive syatem. This sureiy is a remarkabie utterance. It lookss- very much as if the Presitient were not unwiîîing to relax a little in prin-[Id cipie, for the sake of other cônsiderations. No tioubt any sutiden change,'e or projeet of change, in the fiscal poiicy of the country wouîd greatiy dis-e turb tratie;.but surely the nation is nlot comnîitteti iînmovabîy to Protec-e tion; anti if it be intendeti at ail to set sail in a different direction, thiswoulti seem to be a fit time, with the favouring circumatance of a Freee Tratie ship's company aboard to do if. -But, however, it must be remema-e bereti that a Presidoîst's Message to Congress is not of the authoritativer nature of the Queern's Speech te Parliament. The Message is suggestived mareiy; anti as the Executive, whose programme it is, stands outaside the8 Legisiature, anti bas, therefore, no part ini its discussionCnraslaaacquireti the habit of wholly ignoring its recoinmentiationa.

8 BOUND up as Canada ia by such close commercial tics with tlie Union,anyindcatonof a change in ita fiscal policy wouid ha of importance to us,*who, following in our hunge neighbour's wake, have but recentîy driftedinto the sea of Protection. For it is cicar that if the States shoulti adopta policy of Frac Trade, or readjuat thair tariff for revenue purposes only,Canada hati best do so likewise ; anti if the President liat ahown a tentiencyto push Free Trade to the front, it might ha faIt that a step was gainedtoward a dloser commerciali union between the two peopies. But in factbis utterance, altlîough cautious anti non-'comlmittal, must> consitiering biscircumstances, ba taken as a decideti set-back to Frac Trade, anti thareforea discouragement to Commercial Union. For we take it that whie by tlichiigl-protectiva systeni the cost of manufactures is se enhanceti that tbayare norniaily shut out fromt ail foreign markets, it woulti be unwise forCanada to unbar hier door and let them in. A chief resuit of Protectionis to produce a local glut cf cominoditica. to dispose of the surplus part ofwhich, in ortier that tlic price of the rest may ha Inaintainei, a sacrificemarket is, in the absence of a legitimate foreigu mnarket, highly desirahia.Anti sucli a sacrifice market woulti Canada become. Tlie American mnanu,facturer for fifty-flve million home.consumcrs can well afforti to supplyfour or fivq million other consumera with commodities at even below cost,if by so doing lie cal1 relieve the homne market anti s0 maintain prices.For it is the presence or absence of this surplus, perhaps 1inconsitierable inquatitity, that regulates tile price of the whoic. But wliat would relievethe American manufacturer woulti romn the Canadian. With foreign goodasahiing below cost, however much tlic cons'umer might profit-andi to profitat ail hie must ha in no way concarneti in p.roducing similar comhodities-the Canadian manufacturer, with bis whole staff of labour, woulti havenothing left for it but to emigrate.

Now that an agreenhent with France respecting thec Newfountiîandfisheries bas been arriveti at by Englanti, as is reporteti to ha the case, if isto b hlopeti that a lastiug Lettiement cf the similar question betweenCanada anti the States may ha concludeti. The President's recommenia-
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tien that cemmittues bu appointed te deal %vîth the whole subject is satis-
factory :te avurt ill-feuling between the tîvo peoples, soîîîe settlemient
MUStL bu mnade ; but te avent ill.fueling amoiig o ur own people, tue( settie-
nient this timse, whether its teris be arraîged by Eitgland or hîy Caîtada,
miust be in the direction cf bunettting the trade cf tue Maritinme Provinces.
As the Prusident rigiîtly says, tire fishery interests arc imtiniatî'ly r,'It(ei tii
ether general questions dependent upon cettguity and intercourse. Tiie
eider Provitnces cf Canada are buildiîîg up tleietselves by Protectiont ;but
this by a natural iaw is donc lit the expense iii part cf the Marnitimte Pro-
vinces, te whoîn Protectioni, by killiîig foreiga traile, i.s liirtful. OCt cil' as
they are frein tAie rest cf Canada, their natural dei'elopîttent wonld be iii
the direction cf trade with the Unîited Statesseoad wii a Reýcipro-
City Treaty would give thein. But, wltile tue(- Pri'sidetît appe mrs te) have recog-
nized thiis-wliili', toc, concedîiig tliat aîîy reductioti cf ta.xaticit sliiuld lie
made in the direction cf ani abolitioni of duties cii titi iieci'ssartes cf b fei-
appears te cotîsider tChat reciprocity treaties witlî foroiguteunre are(
datîgerous, as being likely tah Iîiper tire action cf bis owntvi ruii'it
in an emergeticy. And taking acceutît cf thte wviole teutor cf titis part of
his Message, xve are inctliiied to tlîink tChat uiiuî's lieeipî-ouity h'ý 11îelisslu)îly
wedded with tue Fisliery Ireaty, it will receive soaiit cotirti'sy at tiie liaiis
cf the UT. S. Goverrinîctit. Possibly î-vi'i if tlititi'd1 l>uthii taY bo reji'cL-u
but curtainly separate the eue will be taketi anI tire otitir li'ft.

Trip President is tainîted with the< heresy cf spicial protection to
,Labour, which, lie says, sltonld lii cciîsiuleied iii deal ilit Nviîli tiie taritf
and, totîcling the Chtinese hquesticon, hie attî'tîpts to stri'tgtltei ti Ny'ak case
by a referetice te tite legisiIatiomi of Canada cii titi samiei suIiijtet. But, iii
fact, the' legisia tion cf bot 1 coutitries iii tChat re'spe'ct is fauity. To spi'ak
cf Canada alonie, we kîîow tChat througicut the counttry tîtire mire inii.)y
possibîle sources cf weal ti tChat týaiit lîu dî'veiîipi'u ly whîite' laurt.
Aiong' the northe'in shore cf Lake Sitpi'ior, in titi ltucky "h!uuitaitîs, anmdî
in Britisht Columbtîia, tiîeîe are vast stores cf uriitnris cf 80 iow a iîuulity
titat tliîir production andl conversion iîtto i tircitti suapi' 1)y wite'
labour wiii net pay. lIn thti sîtît way iii NovutL 8(cti.t, large' fie'lds cf colt]i
lic uîîutil iz'd liecause tie sî'amîs dtp ut, suci tii atigli' titat tlii'v seioli go
beyond titi deptiî at witici tii" coal cat i' oirofitalily uxtr.wced <y wvhite'
labour. 'rTeii wiiy iot eiiiplov t 'iitî« t ILt is sîtrily lîîttî'î iii hotu cases t
te get time iitierai out cf thei eartlî, îi'iif a large' part cf titi iitiî'y sp"it
in labotur is carried eut cf tire couîîtry -if cmîly the siitaliest blntce c
remairîs. Sente cf the' inotity mtust go into circulatioti - ture iiîiiuruil is
more useful active in mnanufacture's thani lyiîug idie iii tite bowels, cf thti
eartit ; and if but a trille cf surplus retiaitis, it is .4o inîcli tidiiid to the
wealtlî cf tue country. If coal îiiig imi Novua Scotia camumiot lie dt~iip'l a
by whîite> labour witiicut taxiîîg every toit îîci'ssanily ittîpurteil froi the a
,States by Onitairio, theti it îvoiild ho betti'r, tatu fairer to Onîtario, te use
the citeaper Ouitiese labour, anid (Ie awtiy witlî tire duty. ti

TutE is soieh'ing inexpressibiy tonclîiîg in a Scott Act îuî'îtilîg. ini
Anxious inothers, wives, sisters, tire nsnally tlîeî-î, tiieir lirids fillu-m witit ii
the punil cf sortne nî'ar relative ttia us waîdî'rcd fromît titeir side ; aîtd inl
they are dimly gropiîîg after any mîeatîs tCtat seeui to cIter liîilp. B3ut mîl! fr
that is oifered by ture speaker-by the wholc systetin cf quack îîîorality hi ')a
reprusenta-is an Act cf Parliaîment wiuici shail itiake it iliegai for lieuses te
of entertaitîment to sel] tiqueir. Prevent tht' sale it caneot, for whle tititni Ce
ia tht' sinaitust deînand for an tîrticle-imi titis case ant article> titat gratifies
a natural appetitc-thu Clemiand wiil bu auppiied. The Scott Act ctIî'rs cie
ne preventivu te tire excessive inîdulgenîce cf tlîis ap'tit(', it finpos(.s 11 ap
moral restraint on, the urufortuniate victiim, and it aifords tic Consolation to ,po
those titat fly te it for sonie aid or cotifort. Net mitrai lmut iegislativ,' ili
prohibition ia the stonu it cifers for bread ; as tîtougt theî itan tChat cat ns
resist the entreaties aîîd tî'ars cf wife, itiotîter, or .4istî'r, aîîî the' influe>nc'e the
cf the distress lie hrimîgi on tho'nt or Ilis cltildni'n, cati hi' brouglit riglit lîy Di<
an Act cf Pariauuictt tChat nobeîly lias tute li'ast moral regai-d for. But cf
the situation lias its linnieur as welI1 as its pathos. Bo.'sides thoîse Wvho cf i
duservp our wanîuest syiptyad amen,, tiemur we iticlude a vî'ry large
class who, as we believe, îîîistakemiy look on tire Scott Act as ami e'xcellenit 3yt
Ineans te a laudabie end-there is anotiter ciass-tlte griîuîmîîî'st anid 11no.t Titi
determined cf Proliiitieîîists, aîîd tue very peoipl> wlic iiake Prohuibitionî tîch
impossible. For a lifetinie they have been attacking tire digestive apparatus Mis
oDf thosu about them with puddings, pies, and bread as ]liard as timeir own cf t
fecaturea. The victims cf their bad ceekery suifer freint ciîrenic dyspepsia ; on
and in a perpetual state*cf thirst they -are warned off tit' only article cf and
drink that maiglit do thein gocd, and deluged witiî leattter-producing tua or Act
Cofl'eu like dituted brick-dust. la it wender they prefer anîy fate te sucti et dî
Idiet- and drink ? They turn away in diaguat frein the' alternative water- on t

troughi, and their torturers turn te the Scott Act lecturer ; while he, insteadof showing themn wlîere the fault really lie, tde onbyp r3ng the
frailties of their owni relatives, hurIs stale iil(ii,,l;atitl ab ail who wouid
assîst tireur ii a rational mnarner, shîeds tears Uvit have flown on a hundred
platforins, aîîd breaks down with emotioti several weeks old.

Ir is alinco<t a truisin tChat words, howeveýr full of mneanuîîg to the utterer,
arcnvyto cach' o'l' oîty wlîat lie is capable of rýceýiving. No one canilearn froin another i,îore than, the wvorili use(l expresses to 1dmii, or cati beinlade to express. The nraîne G1od, for inîstance, conveys to a ,it,'an that

lias explored the deptits of hintian nature -explored ail so&aece-whose
mental vision clin carry liini into a protoplasin or to the fartiîest plinet, -that sacr<d naine civysto suchi a mian.ia fair dîeper nîeaniig, than it doua

(>1o1( wvio canîtot niad, to whoin tire stars of Iteaven aie but moe po ints
oif lig'lît iii tirei. ighit o'rled. S it seeins tO ba wiLl Cte word Prohibi-
tion, mil), iii titis Case the <mfct is reverse(I. 'io is àt apîlears to ho an
utifi t aili n tteiy ~ueltietttians cf furtheritug the cause cf temuperance
but a ruv~enî*itd leuturer, sakigon i t the other mugitt, d1ýcIare1 that ail
who aire iiiltiit H are fi ghtîing against C od. If titis tîteanis, as it seenis
te (Io, thaý%t titi two are lit s, anci sort aialogous, %vhiat a i'gradaltionl of the
iUa oif h ',d (lies tliî itcotehici argue. 1.s not the religion cf the ignorant

avgwho.se Iteart ittel ts as le failIs dowiî beforo lis uigly fetisit), a quit@
respectable religion bidei titis iîiolatry for an Act of Parliainetît 1 Tire
Il c>aia 'iui'tpeanci' .Ut <f 1 878 setît to have taken titi place cf the
New Te.staineînt wvitiîtiei peoplei. liiese two (Io not nd cannot stand
sit' by side ;for b'iîttt'rly oppesel iii priiîciplo thte onie iittust yield, as
i t app lers i t itas y iî'i îd, to ithe otet i. Lit e viry lii te of tCho Ne w Testamen 'rt
is tatugiît the lissoi tii t every faculty atid virtt<i of titi iiiiviiai siiouid
be fostî'rîd antd doieiloped. If our lifim oi titis planeot ilîcaîts aîtlytiiîîgr i ltChat we hia ve Iigit tgu vi nlus iter tua t iVi ini:ty g row ou t cf tiie i nateriai sta tecf ex iste'ntce i n witici twOý arc i lîpetîdi t oit ite n ai ti gs, e i istru c tîs iy
iiatt' na obhstaclet s, iii to a sel'f reli anît spi rit t ai iaith ood. Andi a îîy I îw orhabiut tha t (Iwarfs tititt do1eIop îuî' it or cor tiis i ts operationi, lis 'toi i ltion
dois, iii iist iiiways lie iMrvati ng ainti î'i -i oi s. Pr>i ti h)ticît, and tiret whcie
systeill <if ittorality Chtat îmeil'sit,, iýs a distittct s1lp iackwtîud iii tire
itiarel-i <if itan ii'v'îu. ILt is4, iii lîri('f, tCO suit th e titi ritraits cf
the liii .Jew i sht Lawv for titi fri 'd oitl co t fire 'mi .îio iia y Oitristitîti ty-
o suIt i tnte a b wi *r fort i f riiigioin for a i ilîr, centiinoîtial atîd ou tward

ieîitesfor iitwvard purity, foruinalismit for virtue.

A~I. iiîLr..&MY lias as4certaiti'd!( that a spirail of coppc'r hoatod te <iuil red
rid pligîeu ituto a miixture cf acetyleýie atîd air becoies inîcandescent,
881tî1ii , a Iîrigiîtttî'ss Comtparable witî tChat of piatinin iii hydrogeti. The'

teaiiiisce ili sts se verai 8i 'oti' Is, miii e nd-s gotterai ly wi ti a i iltoiaticît cf
te gaseous mixture. A spir'al of ron bhlaves itsieif very siîiiliariy.

iN. ()rro oAIE!1E,î f Swî>deit, says tire Science AIolti/dy, lias
.vited a suttalls comi nlation of a suitallî stubstatîce and filin> for pro-
ucing liiht froînt :ai ijcaiide'scent solid. l'îlie hlaine cf water-gasi liasteuse ltiatiiîg powver. AXt orditîary frti-tait hurner is usiai, the> flamo
ont whlti passes hi'tweeni two rows of vertical tceth couiposed cf mnagîesia,
kedi aînt iotiitd anîd inouldcd, witlî starcli, under Iiigh pressu re. The
etii wiîetiieatîd iteco tti''utifuily lumnittous, aîtd the Jighlt showl, Colours
rrectly, mitui cati he used!( for pliotography.

AN inistrumenit for asceýrtaiiîingi the distances cf accessible and cf inac-tsible objecrs lias beeti ilivelttid by Dr. Luigi Corobotaiii, cf Verona. Tlheparatas cotsists cf a ;iairof ti'lescopcs îtîouited on a.stand(, andt iixid on) a tri.
i for usie. Thle telesicopes are lctit hirouglit to bear oii titi' ciiject, air(d a reud-
cf their anigular position is then taici'i froi a gnîîdnated scatie on thetruincrnt, whiclt cotuiparel ivitit a set cf priiited tables givîts thei distance

inecessity for iaying down a hase-line as usmîtl being tCmus iispense.4d With.stances can ai9 itS linehîsurid iietween <istant oh.jicts, and ti rough plant
thel counitry obierved ciii bo llketciîtd. lii tire saine way the distanîces

illps at sert cati he detî'rinined.
LORD BiîOUGUAM>, ii ]lis criticimuj cf tire IrI i rs of Idees"tolî

ron Chtat a pibrocli ti more titarît a lîagpipe ti:i ti a duet iiîeaiît a iiddie.
Fre'nch deliîglt iii cciiîitting the saine error as thait perpetrated iuy tuele peet. Vtctor Hugo, iii lus grand descr-iption cf WVaterloo ii Il Lesérables," draws a graphie pi"ture cf the cuirassiers cliargiiig tue squarehie 75thi Highlanders, telliiig lîow a mati pltîying one cf Iti8 native airsthe pihroch was slain. M. Franosis Coppée lias se coîîfounided songinstrument in his IlJacobites," but onl1Y in tire stage directions. InI., sccne vii., Charles Eiwvard is -stipposeil to etnter précédé de pibroks

ttambours ;- wlîicl is inucli tire saine as if we mnade a Frencliuian core
lie stage preceded hy dead marches and drums.

H-R. w Ir
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M. LAPON bas found that when a trace of digitalin je treated with a

mixture of sulphuric acid and alcohol (equal parts>, the addition of a drap

of perchioride of iron causes the appearance of a beautiful greenishi-blue

colour.

AccORDING to the San Francisco .drgonaut, the succese of every modemn

exnotional actress depende entirely upon the realism with which she simu-

lates fainting. Until Mdme. Bernbardt's day even the greateet tragedy

queen was satis6ied with staggering to tbe centre of the stage, scowling

ifiercely, exclaiming IlThis je t .oo mucb ! turning haîf round, and falling

forward on hier hande. But Mdme. Bernhardt introdnced a novelty. She

gasped, fell half-way againet a sofa, and thence tumbled ta the ground.

For a week Paris talked of the actress's astounding genius. Thereupan

Mrs. Bernard Beere, unwilling ta, be outdane, feil at full length upon a

sofa, rolled over with lier head towards the audience, and reached tbe car-

pet on hier back. London was deiighted. Miss Fanny Davenport invented

the next development. After having seen bath Mdrne. Bernhardt and Mrs.

Bernard Beere, she fell acrose a sofa, and thence wriggled spasmodical ly to

the floor. Mrs. Langtry devised a furtber improvement. She fell side-

ways upon a sofa, hung there artistically for nearly a minute, and then

slipped gradually ta the stage. The English provinces were electritied.

But the new Amnerican Juliet, Miss Margaret Mather, je nat contented with

any of these methode. In the balcoay scene, when she faints, she rails

down three stepe and arrives on terra firme witb a thud. Tbis proceeding

ie adinitted by Anierican critice ta be superiar to anything that bas been

previously attempted. The Arqonaut expecte, howevcr, that same other

tragic actrese will now mount a iadder and feint reaiisticaliy from the

tentb rung. ____________

TWO 0F EARTH'S CREATURES.

Two of'earth's creatures: I. saw thern meet
And pase each other below in the street.
She tnmned away that she shonld not see
Such loathsoinenees and misery ;
And bie, iooking after, said : "les it -fair
To see the difference 'twixt me and lier 1

So near they were-and as they went
There shone in bier eyes bier heart's content;
Gnarded and watched witb a loving care,
From a babe she bad grown a maiden fair.

H1e-ah! she shuddered and drew bier skirt
Away, for fear it should touch sncb dirt.
Ragged and filthy, fearful and grim;
But not baîf sO black as the soul within:
Tainted with sin of deed and thought,
Beiieving in notbing and caring for naught.

Oh, scorn bim not ; were you ever txied 'I
When but six years old hie inotîtur died,
And he-he grew and wanted food
And had ta get wbatever hie could;
So it begari, and day by day
Hie heart grew harder and darker bis way.

One ail hardened and tainted with sin,
The other one pure, witbout and witbin.
She had neyer been ternpted at al-
Were she tempted, miglet sbe not feu i
How cen we judge-bow can we say
How they wili stand at the Judgnient Day!

FERLIRs.

BOOK NOTICES.

A Nzw ENGLISii DiOTioNÀRY ON HISTORICÂL PRINOIPLES ; Fouwrdecd
mainly on the materials collected by the Philological Society. iEdited

b y James A. H. Murray, LL. D., sometime President of the Philo-

logical Society, with the assistance of many echolars andi meci of

science. Part I., A-ANT. Part Il., ANT-BATIEN. iEach pp.

352. Oxford: Clarendon Press, New York: Macmillan~ and.Com,-

pany. Toronto:- Rowsell and Hutchison.

A closer examination of this great work, mentioned by us a fbrtnig.h

ago, confirme the judgment we tiecu expressed that it je inideed "la peerlese.

work." It. je one thet reeches a very high level of excellence, and al

English-speaking people should feel a deep interest in it-es a storehouse.

of English words and English ideas, many of which, the one and the.

other, are growing obsolete. As we said before, ite aim je "ta furnjsh an.

adequate accotint of the meaning, origin, and bistory of Ený1ish words:

now in general use, or known ta bave been in use at any time dnring the

iast seven bundred years." The two parts already published bave been

annuels ; but the staff originally emplayed baving been greatly enlarged,.

it je confidently hoped that henceforth it wiii he possible to issue the parte

of whièh there will be twenty-four) at intervals of six months only. As
specimen of the work, we copy fromn the Dictionary part of the examples
nider the good aid word Albeit-a word that às very undeservedly falliflg
nto disuse :

1.-Even though it be (that) ; adrnitting (that) c 1460 FORTESCUE, Abs. & Lim. M1lon.
.714) 30. Aibeit that the Frenche Kyng's Revenuz be . . much gretter. 160:3 KNOLLE'S
rist. Tances (L621) 11-50 Albeit that a great number of them were siain, yet fell they out
gain.* 1862 C. STRETTON Chequered Lîfe 1. 125. From that day to this we have neyer
jet-aibeit that he has had my best wishes.

II.-Thtt ornitted: Even though it be that ; even though, although, though. c 1385
HAIICER Leyi G. Worn. 1359, 1 rnay weil leese a word on you, or letter, Aibeit 1 shal be
ever the botter, c 1420 Chron. Vilod. 301, HIe had gret fere, Albut thaw hit ner noa
ede. 1,532 .Moîts Coal et. Tindale Wk-z. 157, 6S8/2, Ail bee it he coulde flot saye naye.
611 SHAKs. C.tirb. II. iii. 61. A worthy Fellow, Aibeit haeûores on angry purpose, 10W-

803 SOUTHEY, JIa'oc in W. i, Wks, v. 8, 1 shlsal live to see the day, Aibeit the number of
ny years well nigh be fulil. 1878 LEvER Jack Hinton, xxvi. 184, Their voices, too, aibeit
he accent was provincial, were sot t and musical.

11.-In cent r. clause: Even though, aveu if, although, 179,5 SOUTHEY Joan of Arc 1.
65, And 1 arn well content to dwell in peace. Aibeit inglorious. 1847 THACKERAY Van-
Fair xix (1879) 1. 198, When a certain (aibeit uncertain) rnorrow is in view. 1853 KANB
Inrinnel L'xp. xxvii. (1856) 225, The sun, aibeit frorn a lowly altitude, shone out ini funll
rightness.

PIIYSICAL EXPRESSION: ITS MODES AND PRINOIPLEs. By Francis Warner,
M. D., Loud., F. R.C0.P. With tifty-one illustrations. (The Inter-
national Scientifle Series.) New York : D. Appleton and Companly.

This work, the outcome of observations made on children and aduits,
nust be, as the introductory chapter suggests, of same-we should say of
very great.-social use. It traces very fully the varions methods of
physical expression in man and animals-in the human face, the head, the
~yes, ýthe hands, and by posture of the limbs, as indicative of, not neces-
arily vitality, but the expression of nutrition. A chapter on Art-criticisf
not merely illustrates the principles and arguments used thronghout the

wvork, but must be most useful to ail in any way concerned in thie artistic
representation of human life. The book is f ully illustrated, and has a
copious index.

rHE IDEA 0F GOD As AFFEcTED BY MODERN KNOWLEDGE. By John Fiske.
Boston and New York: Hougliton, Mifflin and Company. Toronto:
Williamson and Company.

This essay is worthy of a more exhaustive review than we can give it

in this place. It is a book to be meditated over: no one can rise f romn

even a cursory perusal of it without feeling that through it the human

idea of God is carried to a higher plane. As we learn fromn the preface,

the eseay is intended as a sequel to the author's 1'Destîny of Man "-the
two taken together containing the outtine of the author's theory of religion.

That theory je, as we gather, based on the doctrine of evolution, and je the

assertion of the principle of Cosrnic Theisrn against Anthroponorphic.
H1e draws a clear cantrast between the two systems and their ethical effects :

the first teaching that God is immanent in the world, while the other

implies that hie stands apart from it. The effects of this latter formi of

belief is seen, not on]y in the peculiar morality of the Latin Church, where

it was planted by Augustine, but also amang Protestants (who have

inherited it fromn Rome), in a debased form of Christianity, and, logically,

in infidelity. The conflict between the two systems of thought is really

what is inîsunderstood as a conflict between Religion and Science. Banish

the lower forai of belief, and the confliet ceases-the seeming antagonismi

between Science and Theology vanishes; for the higher theology is in

perfect harmiony with the facte of Science.

THE STORY 0op GREEcE. By Prof. James G. Harrison. (Il The Story of

thc Nations" Series.) New York and London: G. P. Putnam's
Sons. Toronto : Williamson & Company.

In this volume Messrs. JPntnam's Sons publish the first of a series of
Stories of the Nations which je intended to incînde Egypt, Chaldea, Greece,
Rome, the Jews, Carthage, Gaul, Byzantium, Early Britain, the Goths, the
Normans, the Saracens, Spain, Germany, the Italian Republics, Rolland,
Norway. The wbole will forai an excellent historical library. The plan

of the writers je to enter into the real life of these peoples, and to brîng themu
before the reader as they actually lived, laboured, and struggled, as tbey
studied and wrote, and as they amused themselves. In the volume before
us this design bas been mast satisfactarily carried ont, and we have conse-
quently a very full picture of Greek life, told in an easy and attractive style.
It is erninently a book for boys and young men ; fia botter could be placed in
their hands. It is fully illustrated with cuts and mape, and is printed in
large and readable type.

TH21E GHoer 0op A DoG. A Christmas Story in Four Acts; with a Pro-

bg-ue and Effilogue. By J. A. Phillipe. Ottawa: A. S. Woodburn.

Mr. Phillipe has given us here a very interesting story. It is re]ated
in a jovial campany on Christmas Eve, and thie setting, of prologue and'
epilogue je by no means the least attractive part of the narrative. Thle
literary methad of the work throughaut je exceedingly effective, anti, end-

ing tragically, it is a thoronghly orthodax Christmas story. We cangratu
late the author on this achievement for Canadian literature.

IBAD TIMES: An essay on the present depression of Trade, tracing it to ito

source in enormons foreigu loans, excessive war expenditure, the
increase of speculation and of millionaires, and the depopulation
of the rural districts; wiith suggested remedies. By Alfred Russe'
Wallace, LL.D. London and New York: Macmillan & CJo.

The title of this. littie book is so, comprehiensive that we need ecar'ceîY

uutlinethe argument of the author. fie has very accurately appreciated

k
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the tendency of the agents he enumerates to produce bad tintes : and the

causes of the presenit, depression hoe rightly holds to lie, flot, as is often

*Asserted, in a deficiency of gold currency-for credit, flot gold, is now the

currency of the commercial world-but in the accumulation of capital in

few hands, in swollen national debts, and in general immorality. To use

bis own words :

In every case in which we have traced out the e'fficent cau'ses of the present depres-

sion, we have found [t to originate in customs, laws, or modes of action which are ethically

unsond, if not positively immoral. WVars anul excessive war armnànsenits, boans to ,leqpots

or for war purpoies, the accumulation of vast wealth by indliviluals, excessive sjeculation

adulteration of manufactured goods, and lastly our bad land systemo.

The remedy he flnds in the adoption of a better land systemni in Eng-

land, the attracting of population back fri the town te tlic counîtry, and

generally by applying the teachings of a higher inorality te our commîerce

and manufactures, to our laws and customs, and to our dealiiîgs withi ater

nationalities. The book shouid be studied by ail cconoiuists.

Tnaz PUNIS113ENT AND PREVENTION OF CRIME. By Col. Sir Edmiunui F.
Du Cane. (The " EngylishCitizen i" Series.) London and New
York :Macmillan and Company. Toronto :Rowsell aîîd Ilutchison.

This is the latest of a series of books on the rights and ru'sponsibilities

of the English citizen. It is a complote storehouïeo of information on1 the
suluject it treats of, giving a comprehiensive burveo f the puiiiishi1e1t of
crimie, fron the cruelty of miedinaval pun)ishiinerits, tlîrougli the gao1 hor-

rors of the last century, to the more humnane systemn of the* proeult day ; it

shows the economnic value of reformnatories aîud inidustrial sehkools, and Sttg-
gests the best ineans of reforiig crimîniials, J'lese [ast chapterli should
be carefully studied hy ail interested in the amiehoration of the condition
of the Il lapsed masses."

TinE Poms OF HENIv £itiiFy. New,, revised, and enlarged edition.
Kingston, New York : Hlenry Abbey.

The fact of the namne of the author of these poemns appearing also as

publisher is likely to inake the reader a littie suspicious of their quality,
especially as the volume is very nicely printed. But, althoughi perhaps

-rendered hypercritical in this accouint, we have found the contents to be
decked out in a by no moins unbecoming (lress. The pers are mo stly
narrative, but Mr. Abbey's lips have becri tocched with the sacred. ire. A
rugged siînplicity tlîat 18 very plcasing pervades the volumîe;- the whole
collection gives ant impression of Gotbic .strengthi comniiîîd witlu Iarînony
that must lue very refreshing to a taste uiccustomoed to tho lalaineil(ýs's of
much current poetry. \Ve quote, as a hapluazard 4puýcimen-i of Mr. Abbey's
style, the following stanza, takeni front Il lCaragwe "L nCro

Juis luuyer N'as the planter D altnu Earl,
Of Vallîey Karl, ant nwnerof lurnad l and,l
Whose wife, in aone cold day break of the pasi,
Had tarrjed wiilu tlîe nigut;
But partuîug, left hinu of their love a cluill.
He nmed it Coraline; by saul wave4 toe8e(l,
She wa. a spray of c,,ral fair to sec
Found on thua shore wluere demitlu 's i mpatient deelr
Heins ix, the narrow continent ouf life.

CHIARLES DARiWIN. By Grant Allen. ("lEnglish Worthies " Series. Editcd
by Andrew Lang.) New York : D. Appleton and Company.

Merely as an atteuipt to correct somte popular miscenceptions in regard
to Darwinismn this book is worthy of ail praise:

In the publie <olnd (suiyg Nr. Allenl) D)arwin is luerîlalu most cormmonly regarleu as

the disco% erer and f,,uidur of the cvolutiun luypotuesiq. It la lclieved tài:it lie uvas the
first propaourider cf thec theory whvlui supposes ai I plant and an imual foi <s t,, le the, resmuli,
flot qf special creation, but of slow mnodiication in pre-ex istelut organimauna. It is furtluer,
and lcre particularly, believed that lie w,îs the irst juropuouunder ot tlie thieory wluiclu su[u.
poses the descent of tuait t,> ho traceable front a rciote andu more or [cas niunkey-like
ancestor ; as a matier cf fusci, D)arwin was ni tho originator of either ouf these two cardinal
ideas. . . . The grand jlea which hie did really originate ,vas ni tfle idea cf de-ucent
with modification, but the idea cf natural uulection-the survival out the itcst.

But the grand inteéest to us is the picture it affords of tbe beautiful
humnau life of this "lEngi ish Worthy." For this we must refor the reader
to the volume itself, where at page 174 ho will find a passage too long for
transcription, indeed, but flot too long for pertisal aîîd re-perusal. 1

VIE VANITY AND INSAN[TY 0p GENius. By Kate Sanborn. New York:

George J. Coombes.

Vie last week gave a few sample excerpts fromt this excellent little book;

and now beg to most heartily recommend it to our readers. It is brimiful
of the pathos and humour that makes out human life-especially the life

of s3uch as rise above mental mediocrity : it empbasizes the trutb that the

greater the talent or genius une bias the nearer ducs he approach that

terrible brink of insanity that is not far froin any-except the stupid.

LECTURES INTRODUCTORY TO TIIE STUDY 0F TIIE LAW 0F TIIE CONsTITU-

TION. By A. V. Dicey, B.C.L. London and New York: Mac-

millan and Company. Toronto : Rowsell and Hutchison.

This treatise we should judge to be indispensable to constitutional

lawyers, statesmen, and public men. As its titie imuîplieu, it is inteniled to

be introductory to the study of the law of the constitution : a manual to

enable students to study witb benefit, in Blackstone and other treatises of

a like nature, those topics wbicb, taken together, miake up the Constitutional

Law oFEmgland. The author with a practical baud sweeps away the cobweb-

bery of legal fiction that involves Blacksrone and bis fellows, and points out

clearly, iii contradiction to theni, that Sovereignty in England doos not lie,

and bas not for many years lain, with the Crown. It lies now with
the poople--but only, bowever, as represented in Parliament-and the
Executive of England is placed in the hand8 of a ceminittee called the
Cabinet. This evolution of the British Constitution the author constantly
illustrates by comparison betweeu it and the constitutionalism on the une
baud of the United States, and on the other of the Frenchu Republic. The

-Constitution of the Dominion, ho sces, is a more copy of th& American
model ;and ho well remarks :

The preamoble to tlie British 'North America Act 1867 asserts wvith officia] mnendacity
that tue Pr,,v inces ,,f the present Domninm ha vo expjressed tlir desi re to be uiiited into
one tDoinion ' with a Constituion siiniilar t,, tlu:t of tlue United Kudcs'if preamrbles
were intended t,, express the truth, four the w,,r, Kiwî,dom oughit to ha~ve beon substituted
States since it is clear that the Constitution cf tlie Doinini,,n is modlilel <un that of the
Ujnion. The Constituitiun is the law of the land; it cannot 1)0 changed cubher by the Do-
miinion or by tîm Prouvincial Parliamnents; it cu be alteredul ily by tue suivereign power cf
the Britishu tarliament. Nor ,les tluis arise front the C,îiaian Dominion lueing a ulelen-
dency. Victoria is, like Canada, a coloîy; but the Vjcturiaîî Parlianuient cati with the
assent of the ('r,,wn dos what the Canadiani Parliunemunt cannî,t (Io,-change the coulonial
Conîstitutionu. Throiighout the Domîîinionu, therefuire, tlic Constituition is [n the stricteat
4ense the iminmtable law of thec lanud. Unler this case again, yon have, as yen wouid
e\pect, the di.tribution of poword aitiung bodies ouf cu.urinate auîtlîurity ;though

lmimell<uuitetlly the powerl bestowed on tlue I),uiinin Go<verîuîuî,ît andt lariaînont are
gresier when cuînîuare<l ,vîtl the powcrs reservoul tu ilue Prouvinces than <ire the puuwers
us lich the Conistituion out tlic Unitedl States gives t,, the I'elral Governuuent. In îîutluiîg
is ti is mure noticeabie than in flio aiuîiriiy gi vem tu or asnîîul ly the Domîinioun (Juvern.
ment tu ulisailow Provincial Aucts xviclî ire illegal <<r uiuconuiututimul. 'lhi[s riglit vlas

î,ossibly given with a view tu obviate alt«getbe 'r thlic cessity for invuuking the law couurts
as iuîîerPureters <<f the Connstitu dion; the f onde rs of the Conifeloratiuu apupear iii faci to
live bc live(l ibat 'tîh- c.ire t.îkeuî t,, dlcie the respective 1u <<ver, ot theu several logis-
live bodiles inuflic Domiînion wou, pr1le veut miny tr,ui i < oe<r ul.inreîuuus cunfl <ci cf
a,îtliri ty arisin4, ietwveen the. Centrall ,'u<l 1< <ci bu v u î,ît.' 'u futi t v, huwever, cf
ai lupa groumudeI on mà,us, uoa of ut tii mutre ot foduoritismin us iui< ved I y the existenîce
ut two tlîick yuliiies <f roi)<ris fi ibe< wiiu cises i nthe c <m itk iLiàiLy <ut legislative

enc imiandI by a lonmg list <of uleci4iu as tu thue rosi <,ccivo îu u oîsaesaed [<y the
Domnion amnd <y the P'rovinciail IPîriài,uunisi jumlgmieuts givmu ly thi, Siiprouuue Curt
of the D)<<ui iii umm, nauuuely, thic I tu liciltt c<,unmtics o<f file lri v v ki <mci i. Ini Ca'naduua, as
iii the United States, tlue courts illeviiauly becoie fic imtermurtors «Jfli tounstituion.

The author displuîys great legmîl acumnen ; bis book contains a large nuni-
ber of valuuible illustrativo listorical referemîcos - and it lias a copious index.

Fouit FEET, Twe FEET, AND No FEEr ; or, Furry anul Fîmathm'ry Pots ; and
Hlow they Live. Edlited by Lunra E. Richardls. Boston : Estes
and Lauriat.

A seasonable children's book, a portion of whicl bas mlready appeared
iii Il 0cr Little Ones." It contains une bumîmreul amui fifty .stories and two
bunlred andl tifty ihimstration4, aIl very woll dIont,, su tluat iii it the
youîîgsters înay forum a luîsting acujuaintîîice witli their young friends of
the lower animal kingdoîn.

TuE ýMASTER 0F TIE MINE. By Robert B3uchanan. Now York : D. Apple-
ton and Company.

A deeply interes4ting story. The charactors are well drawn ; they are
concernied, as the titîn implios, witlî ruiral and inining life iu Enigland ; and
many a fine mural lesson is tauiglit it a pleasanit way througlî the lives
they led. ___

REPRE>SENTATivp EssAYS. Front "Prose Mastorpieces." New York
and London : G. P. Putnanî's Sons. Toronto;: Williamson and
Company.

A collection of twelve essays fromnt the English classics, prepared for
the use of stuilents and teachors. 'The selection i8 a good one anti includes
suclb masterpieces as Il Sweetneoss ani Lighit ";by Mattbw Arnold.

Onl History ";by Carlyle. "lRace anîd Làniguage ';by Edward A.
Freemian. "Kin boyond Sea" by Gladstone. A capital book for youth.

TIIF EvE 0F ST. AGNEs. By John Keats. Illustrated by Edmund H.
Garrett, undor the supervision of Geo. T. Androw. Boston: Estes
and Lauriat.

This is a handsonie reproduction of Keats' qlowing flesb-tint poem.
Lt is finely illustrated by uver twenty engravings, the whole being printed
on thick plate paper.

FoILED. By a Lawyer. Chicago: Clarke and Longloy.

A well.told legal stury with a pleasant setting of domestic life. The
charmîcter of the foiled une is very skilfully drawn : ber stop-daughter and
iutended victim-the heroine of the tale-is an ideal woman front whom
we are sorry to part.

COUIýTRV LIFE IN CANADA Fîs'rY YEARs A;o.- Porsonuil recollections and
reminîscences of a Sexagenarian. By Canniff Ilaight. Toronto:
Hunter, Rose and Company.

Part of the contents of this book bas already been published in the
Canadian iAfofîly and Mfeihodist Magazinie, and perhaps is fam)iliar to our
readers ; but it will be bard if they cannut still tind mnuch tu amuse them
in the volume. The story relates the ordînary incidents of pioneer life
in a ncw cumntry, enliveued, bowever, by anecdotes of sport and the
shrewd observations of an acuxte mmnd. The book is filled with descrip-
tive accounts of scenies and events ; and this omakes it a very realistic
picture. Lt bas two supplementary chapters on Sketches of Eîtrly History
and Randomt Recollections of Early Days ; and tu ail having a regard for
the amen that made Canada what it is to-day-as who does not-we
cordially recommend it.
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OUR LIBRZ4RY TABLE.

WE have received the following books anci publications
THE EvE OP' ST. AGNEs. By John Keats. Illustrated by Erlmund H. Garrett, under

the supervision of Geo. T. Andrew. Boston: Estes and Lauriat.
Fouit FRET, Two FRET, AND NO FEET. Stories of Animais, Fishes, and Birds, for the

Little Folks. Edited by Laura E. Richards. Fully illustrated. Boston: Estes and
Lauriat.

LiBBARY MAGAZINE. December. New York: J. B. Alden.
THE GHOST 0F A Don: A Christmas Story. By J. A. Phillips. Ottawa: A. S.

Woodburn.
MUSICAL HERALD. December. Boston: Franklin Square.
UNITED SERVICE MAGAZINB. DLcember. New York: J. 1-. S. Hamersley.
WIDE AwAKi. December. Boston: D. Lothrop and Co.
STÂTE FUNERÂLS. By Charles F. Benjamin, Washington, D. C.
PoEms 0F HENRY ABBEY. New, Revised, sud Enlsrged Edition. Kingston, New York

Henry Abbey.

Music :-" Remeinher Me." Song. Words by HughConway. Music by Jules de Sivrai.
"Life's Romance." Song. Words by Frederick E. Weatherley. Music by Milton
Wellîugs. "Do Not Forget." Song. Words by Cotsford Dick. Music by Milton

Welliugs. "Five o'Clock Tea." Song. Words by Knigbt Sammers. Music by
Henry Pontet. "Chelsea China Polka." By Otto Roeder. "Tabby Polkà." By
P. Bucalossi. Toronto: The Anglo-Canadian Music Publis bers' Association.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

JsrnB's Lif e of Bentley, in the," English Men of Letters"I series, has been translated
into German.

PROF. HUXLEY will contribute to the Nineteenth Century a reply to Mr. Gladstone's
article in the last mnonth's number.

THE coucluding volume of the Il Autobiography of Prince Metternich"I is passiug
througb the press. It is expected that the volume will ho ready for issue early in the
New Year.

KEGAN, PAUL, Tsss'cu AND Co. have published, on parchment paper, specimens of
Euglish prose style f rom Malory to Macaulay, with an introductory essay by George
Shaftesbury.

SANSCRIT is m'ade easy for beginners hy the publication of a tranqlated text of the
NaIs, wi th notes aud a trsnsliterated gloAsary. It is e.iited by Hermann Camillo Kelluer,
and publishedbly Brockbaus, of Leipzig.

IT i4~ deulared to be imuposible to publish the posthumous novel of Colonel Frederick
Burnahy, who was killed in the S ,udan, because no one has been able to decipher the
manuscript. It has been examined by haudwriting experts, bnt notbing can be made 8f it.

M. MOULIN, an ex-Advocste-General o>f France, lately djeceased, got together in the
course of his life a complets collection of the autographe of the Il'Immortals "l from the
foundstion of the Academy to the present day. The collection is unique, and is
bequeathed to the Acsdemy by M. Moulin's will.

WB understand that Prof. Charles Eliot Norton lias edited and placed in the hand of
Messrs. Macinillan sud Co. for publication a collection of hitherto unpublished letters
written by Carlyle to his family and frieuds. The collection will comprise a series of
letters to, Mr. Browning, sud the very important series of letters to Goethe recently
referred to in these columus.

A SET of tweuty etchings by American artists is being issued by Messrs. Putnam's Sons.
The selection consists chiefly of studies made direct from nature. Sotne of the specimeus
by sucli masters of their art as Moran, Parrîslh, Ferrii, snd Smillie are admirable, sud
show that the etcher's art is not neglected hy the American artists. A description sud
biographical text accompanies the plates.

MR. HOWELL5, the novelist, tells a gond story about bis own writings. After hie bail
publisbed " Tbe Lady of the Aroostook," Ilhe received a letter from an uuknown friend, an
old saît, who knew whereof bie spoke ; sud lu this latter Mr. Howells was informsd that if
hie allowed the .. roostook to go out to ses in the rig bie had given bier, she would be lost bs-
fore she had fairly cleared the h Lrbour. This frank nusical criticisai wss recognized by
Mr. Howells, sud in tbe uext elition tbe vessel sailed forth under bier proper rig.

THE remains of s remarkabl@ " missing liuk"I bstweeu birds sud reptiles have been
discovered by the scientists. A pbo)twgrapb of one of these strange creatures bas receutly
been made especially for tbe Century from the slah preserved in the Brithsb Museum ; sud
a careful engraviug therefroin, witb other curions illustrations, %vill appear in au article lu
the Jaunary Century, entitied " Fnstbereýl Forms of Other Dbys." The author of the
article bas ruaisl a picture 1 " rast,)rition Il of tbe miissin4, liuk, witb its lizard'a body,
wingg of s bird, aud long reptilian tail. The saine article will contain pictures of the
dodo sud other extinct birds.

THE publishers of tbe Carrent antinnces that, by s receut sale, this leading Western
weekly becoînes the property of George W. Wiggs, ksq., a Chicago capitalist, sud tbat
its entire managpmçtit will be iutru.-ted to Alva E. Davis, Esq., a publisher of experience
sud wide acquaintauce sud iutterests. The editorial direction will remnain in the hauts of
Gustavus C. Mattbews, formerlfr of the Louisville Courier-Journat and the Indianapolis
NYews (who bas beenau as sociate editor froin tbe foutidiug of the paper lu 1883), sud of
John MeGovern, late of tbe Chicago Tribune, who assuîned tbe duties of au ssociate
sîlitor of the Current lu July, 1884.

Ma. W. D. HOWELLS will occupy tbe il Editor's .Study lu Harper's-tbe new editorial
depsrtmeut absorbiug the Liuttrr, Record-for the lirst time in the Jauuary number. As
Mr. Curtis lias entertaiuied Harpeî"e8 readers for years f roi the ' Easy Chair" with bis chats
about social matters, sud Mr. Waruer, for the past twd years, bas spread before them a
pleasant causerie of humour, so Mr. Howells will talk chattily to tbem about books snd
matters of literature iu geueral. Mr. Curtis himef, lu bis New Year's gîeeting, riss
from the IlEasy Chair"I to open for tbe general reader " the door which admits hlm to
the ' Edit<,î's Study '"-a rooma wbich ha bas tnt seau before ;an apartmeut desigued for
bis deligbt, as tbe " Easy Chair"I is inteude 1 for bis repose ; a retreat in which bis wske-
fuînees will be as refreshiug as bis slumbers iu the "lChair "l. . . " The yenius loci who
welcoînes him," he adds, pleaqantly, ' is not one wbom the guest bas ignorsutly worshipped
but whose flue sud penstrating power bas at once charmed bis fancy sud touched his
character sud refined bis life. "

Musi.

TORONTO MONDAY POPULÂR CONCERTS.

PUBLIC iuterest in the Mondav Popular Coucerts shows no sigus of
decrease. The flfth concert ou Mouday eveuiug was attended by a large
and appreciative audience of over twelve hundred people. The program me
was of a lighter character than that of the previous concert, the vocal
selections consistiug of Euglish ballads, and the instrumental nunibers of
short and tuneful excerpts from popular striug quartettes sud solos for the
violin aud violoncello. The artistic siuging of Miss Heurietta Beebe was a
rici musical treat. The lady bas a fuli toued voice of a very syinpathetic
quality, and sings with clîarmiug expression sud taste. It is to be regretted
that the saute canuot be said of Mr. J. M. Sherlock, the tenor, wlîose siug-
ing( did flot reacli the standard of the average Toronto amateur. is method
is siugulariy raw, and it is evideut that be bas not the most elemeutary
ideas of artistic slnging, or of voice productiou. Herr Ludwig, Coreli won
a sctcond triumph this season by bis excellent playing of Golterniann's
"lConcerto" suad "lRomance." H1e produces a good, sonorous toue, sud
excels iu the cantab ile style. The performances of the string quartette
sud of Herr Jacobsen were, as usual, very satisfactory. This concert î5
uotewortby for the fact that at it; was taken for the first time in Canada a
plébiscite of the audience as to, the attractions of the instrumental coucerted
numbers giveu at thc previous concerts, it being understood that the two
selections gctting the highest number of votes would be repeated at the
next concert. The experiruent was undertaken to, obtain the genuine opinion
of the audience of the works produced at these coucerts. Tfhe bighest
number of votes was recorded for Mozrt's clarionet quintette, Tîschai-
kows 'ky's andante, op. 11, sud Chcrubiui's "lScherzo." These pieces will
therefore be repeated at tbe uext concert, Jauuary 1 l.-Cle/.

OwiNG to the, success of the Organ Recital1 and Sacred Concert given lu
the Bond Street Con gregational Clîurch some tbree weeks ugo, it bas been
decided to give another eutertaiu- ment of the sanie character, but with a
di~lfrenl programme, ou Monday evening uext, December 21. The
artistes are Dr. Davios, solo organist ; Lauira MoLtren, violiiiist ; George
'rhorpe, teuor ; ,J. F. Thomson, baritone ; Agnes Corlect-Thomson, soprano;
J. C. Lawson, accomtpanist. Tfli programtme contains twelve numbers,
ineluding the overtures, IlFra Diavolo" and "lLa Donn% del Lago "; vocal
trio from IlAttila," vocal solo, Il La Serenata," Grand Fugue (St. Ann's),
Grand March, " Charles et Olga," sud others.

HAMILTON NOTES.

R. THIOMAS STEELE bas been appoiuted choirmaster of Ail Saints'
Church. Mrs. Wyllie fils bis place at tbe Church of Ascension.

A striug quartette has been formed here with these metubers: D. Mac-
DuiF, first violin; C. J. Dixon, second violin ;J. Chittenden, viola; L. H.
Parker, 'cello.

Mr. Aldous bas resumed rehearsals with bis Hamilton Orchestral Club,
and is preparing for another concert.'

iM r8. Frank Mackelcan bas been asked to sing the contralto solos in the
"Rose of Sharon "l at the performance at Toronto.

The Philharmonic Society is uow on a sourid financial basis for the ses-
son's work, sud it is s credit to the executtive of the Society that this is so.
The officers sud many of the ladies worked liard to secure subîscrip tions,
and it is pleasant to bct able to record their succcss.

The concert given lu St. Paul's Churcb school-room on Tuesday, Dec.
8, was atteuded by a small audience, comprising, however, msny o? the
real musiciaus o? the City. So far as could be 0learned, it; was given ta
bring out Miss EIla Ryckinan, a Hamilton mezzo-soprano, who bas
returned fromn the Boston Conservatory, wbere she studied sirîging. The
promoters of the coneert prepared, perbaps, the tiuest programme of the
seasou, sud it is .possible that Miss Ryokiuau suffered Somc'what froin in-
evitable 'roparisous. 11cr voice bas gaiued in coupasts sud strength lu tbe
highi e ister, but le more metallic than formerly. She bc o e
acquired tîtat repose of manner which gives full coutrol o? voice, sud couse-qiteutly ber singiug is ofteu laboured sud lier phrasiug spoiled by inju-
dicious breathiug. The lady is ambitious sud intelligent, sud i8 a vcrypopular singer o? wbom inucli may be cxpected. Tihe irtistic success of theevcuiug wits the siugiug of Miss Clara Barucîs, a Burtlo contralto, possess-
iug a voîce of delicious quality wbich sIte uses with a most artistie me -thod,
especially as regards enuciation. Mr. Wodell, a local baritone, pleased
by bis siuging o f Schubert's II Wandercr"Il; Herr Jacobsen, of Toronto,
played violin solos ; Mrs. Walkinshaw, o? 'St. Catharines, played pianosolos sud some of the accornpauiînents; snd Mr. Pearce, of this city, played
otheri o? the accomnpauîmueîîts. It was a deligbtfu[ concert to ail; but
the promoters must have lost consid"erable mouey.-C MVajor.

[THE followiug letter bas been sent us in reference to the mention of!'r. J. E. P. .AIdous,'s naine lu the music columun of THE \VEEK o? the 26tb
uit. We publish it to remove auy impression coutrary to the purport of
the letter that may possibly, but erroucously, be gathered fÈroua Our
notice.-ED.].

DEAR MR. ALDous,-Allow me to say that on the occasions yoti have
go kindly coud ucted for mey when 1 have beeni absent froin my post lu the
Eamilton Philharmonic Society, your work was not only satisfactory to

rnystlf, but was sjpoken highly of by officers sud members of the SocietY
alike.F.H 

oRNTNToronto, Nov. 30, 1885,I.Toiuoo.
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YOIJB VOTE AND INFLUENCE

ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITETI FOR

THE RE-ELECTION 0IF

ALEX MANNING,
AS-

MAYOR FOR 1886.

BLECTION' T.-4K1S P:L. CC 0 TUE 1isf

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CJhristmas Gîodù fori Prm~nts,
BEAUIîFUT. G<)0IS FOR

WEJ)DING PRESENTS.

Breakfast, ' louer a.ndl Dessert Sets.
Cii lii 'l'en Sois ini vre , a i.ty.
Toi lat set. iu g.-at v ýrîetv.
111e i Cii GI , \, iii W î. ei hsses A Decîîîters.

lbaî usis ,îiîii'lit-, li(lT'aIIe ilcoratioti.
H ,ils'îi,-l'Ii.î a n ,,i, 5-i-sc sFr'nii Pi,îîis lerer a Pots.

Joueii ph0 ru & Son-' IKnives aîîd Fîsrks.
Sil er Piatel K iivpa Fie-ha miid Siînous,
Ileasert Kuîivts îîîîul ForIî8 iii cases.
Fush Sic ra ui l' o ku nl va'.e

Hotel Crockery and C,îltia anîd Glass.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

USE

GOLD SEA{
BA KING POWDER

ABSOLUTELy PURE.

Ladies whn are particular abolit their baklng
munst use il 10 lîrefeirence te any other

pîîwder.

ÂSK YO'UR GROCER FOR IT.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Reta1i Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
IILAI) OFFICI.-: .7

20 KING STREET W ST.

BRANCII OFFICES-

413 Yonge Street. 769 Yonge Strîeet.
552 Quee'n Se-et lVe3t.

YARDS AND BRANCE OFFICES
Esplanade Easf, neaîr Berkeley Sf.; Esipla-

nade, foot of Piincesu Se.; Bathur'st Se.,
necî-ly opposife Front Sf.

ALWAY8 ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PN

Superior, Standard, ReliabS.
Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 135, 161L

For Sale IDy ail Stationers.

CARPETS

WM. BEATTY AND
(LATE HENRY GRAFIAM & CO.)

SON

makes and grades of

CARPETS, QIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,

'MATTIN -GS, MATS __and __UPHOLS TERY GOOD S,

Whici ulicy.ofur ai thec LOWEST MARKET PRICES. Special attentlion is
iiivilcd te a chiioce assortineni of exclusive patternîs ini

AIso te a large consigiîîent of

BEST QUALITYTAPESTRY,

Wich ulicy îîow chfer ai the cxccptionally low figure cf
65c, per yard, net cash.

c0

WM. BEATTY &SINJ - 3 KING STREET EAST,

C/GARS. HIA VA NA 01C/GAR.

We have .just received into bond a large and well selected
Stock of fine Havana Cigars, bieing purchased firomi soine of the
Most notable and finest factories in Havana. These goods have
been chiefiy selected f rom the A la Vulta Abogo District. They
are, made of the very finest material grown in Cuba, and are
done, up in Quarters, Halves and Whole Boxes, viz.: 2,5, 50
and 100 each. These goods are specially suitable for Christmas
presents, and can be had at moderate prices fi-om

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.r
I M l'o R 1 r mi u S,

138 YONGE STREET,

IT LEÂDS.ALL.
No other blood-purifyuug uxudicine la made,or has ever been prepared which an coin-

pieteiy aneets the wauta ol physiliy sud
rte general ptlilîbo as

Ayer's SarsaparÉ1Ia7
It leads thbe list a a truly sclentîlle prcl1ara-
tioiifor ail bood dîseaes. If tiere isalurk-

Snfn loi;'" tallit of Scrofula about yoiuUflUFULMAAVER'S SARS5ARILIA w Il
isiîsige it and expel 1V frnt your systein.
For cositutinal or serofulous Catarrh,uTRHAYER'S SARSAPARILLA 18 the

C ARHtrue remedy. it has cured.
fluiiberiess cases. It wl' stop the nauseoua
ea'arriîai discharges, and reinove the sicken-

ng odor nf the hreWb whlh are lidcatins
aisrofijnua Orngin.

..EU 'Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
ULCEOUS WAt h. ae oftWn years oeof

m hdren waa terribly afflicted
mychSitld ler running sores ou its

face and neck. At the saine tinte its eyea
wvere swollen, uuh iuîfl'uîîed and very sore.

Phyic.n tlâ~u t'il pow-SURE EYES
be eniplnyed. Tbey united in recnrimending
AYER'S SAiISAPARlLLA. A fee'doses pro
duced a perceptible improvetrieut, whlch, by
.ln adherenc(i to- your directins, was eOnn-
noel te a comnploe and permanent cure. No
evidence bas since aPPelred Of the existence
of any scrofuloiis tendancies; and no treat-
ment oi any disorden was ever attended by
1more prompt or effectuai resuits.

Yours tru]y, B. F. JOHNSON."
pUEp,&MD BT

D)r..C.Ayer & CO., LoweiI, Mess.
@OU l4b aIl Drn4gOUt; 01, six 1»ttlea 'or 0&

- OPPOSITE ARCA DE.

TO0D) & Co., Successors to

QUETONSTE GEORGE

PORTS,

SH_ E RIES,

CHA MPAG -N _ E S,

XMAS- HAMPERS,
Orders by Lettei or Telephoine prnmptiy

attended te.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

For the week cornmencing Monday, er.cit,

W J. SC1INL1ÏN
In his Cclebrated Character

SHANE -NA -LAWN,

ANDI

THE IRISH MINSTREL.

-:CANADIAN

DIARIES u
OFFICE ANDI POCKET.

-- /-n
Ail Styles, over 160 varietios, oeýý, styles and

loîprovoi. uts. For sale by t 0 principal
boolîseibera. Plubiishoed by

BROWN BROS,
\Vhoosie and Manuiacturiîîg

STATION ERS,

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
Preaieleiit -Tho Lord lllsiîp of Toronto.

A Chureh of flngiand College for the liigber
Edîieîiýtýoti Of Yoling Lai es, \Vykehain Hall,
C ileAvenue, Toronto (Boa r dru and Day

'ho 4e"cil wiIir-pe lnedy 2nd
Seiitoior. 1

lut ls are talion beYond the roquiromerît.
for Ullive3rýity iiatriiii ationr wili i everal
of thiil iiis,î with ilistifietion liii. year.
'l'orou hl t.ac ijiiig il, tile E ulgii.i branche@,
ilib , F"renîchi e u, I bu ian, inathe-
uiitie, liirilumn y, muusic, iir4 ai iig, paîinting,
i lo art ne il liwork is sec urod. E 1 ica Ir
s4 takeîiîî ii tl l1e reilus aud moral t raining.

Tii,, [blilii andl groilda are Raiebrioîîs aud
weli i ql)i iid. Prospecf us or fiirtiier uiifir-
iiiiiiioii Ilîi bu giveîi lîy MISS GRIE, Ladly
Pl'r,cîîî,.d.

PRESENTS.

Q)Q
CA TA 001GUE, 1886

NOW READY!
COTstaiuS 1 20 pages. inoa.rly 1,000 illustra.

tions of

DIAMONDS, GOILD and SILVER
JEWELLERY, ;/

Our owîu make and mainufaicttircdon our
prcmises.

CHAS. STARK,
52 Cliurcli Street, - TORONTO.

SAMUEL MAY &(,0.,
81 te 89 Âdelaide St. West, Toronto,

Maulufactu)*ra of fllirPool and Doîabj.
nlation Tables.

A COM1îNÂrIoN
Taiî.i 0i i 'n
ubi I eanil <', roua

Table~ Ou toibi led,
flhiule.1y a six Pou-
luet table with

c liirslY fltted and

Électionsl to close
l'i t'le pockets sund

r ~ tlereby ince a
carlull table. The
îîiustable sec-

- tiouîs are quite as
solid us8 aîîy other

p r cf the üush-
ion, uuud c'ln sery

uick]y be put inor taken out. Coxnbinatlîîn
ables are furîîjshied witb complete outfits
)r th1e gailes nf P'ool, Curou'nîd Pin Pool asi
ollows: The Olm.s as tilat ot a Pool Table
'iitte aditiononil set of adjustalle cuisbin
ections to lit the pookets; 1 get (4> 2î Ivory
illiard Halls; 1 set Maniera; t pin Pot
nard, anîd 1 set Pins.
gâe Seud for pnice list and catalogu,

q
Il
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B
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U R E toinclude in your list of
ffâ%Z SUREPERIODICALS FOR 1886

some, if not ail, of the following, for they are
NDJJ the very beat and are found in the homes of al

cultured people.

Nothejora numbers _sOn 9 ts Contrimistors
~~~III4 riltatt Isiîer d profouid sh)ns
t'îrea e ub.ittd CtlIaellislg criticssm and review ~

W The mottly con tributions , b coent"'vitersi~flflP.1flfiii'Ati OUi 1F. o t'I l iul ig ntionîs ofitilie ssorld, give it eltle
uuLILuiîuaua ~ ~ ~ u * * utiquîe positi,1is aîiioiig clier J ouri ais, presît

i ag u p t ,ne uftt i a bes serves attntît1in l ice woîlId ut tiiougla 1sus LicLoIî. s

e greatrst exPOisetit uf radlcalismn iu Etiglend.

Recelved Ifi.- îiugh1eV for.. Pirity
and Pbzellen'e uît l'iJ a'1frlPhim, d1876;
Canada, 1870; Austrftlia, 1877, aud Paris,
1878.

Prof. H. H. Croft, Putbie Analyst, Toronito, says:
'I find il te be periectiy Bosudl, containiîsg o

irupurities or aduiteratioss, and cao strongiy re-
comtnend it as perfectiy pore and a very superior

JatIohn ý 13 dwards, Professor 0t Chemistr,
-oural, says:-1 1 find thei te, be remarkaiiy

sonnd ates, brewed froîn pure mailt sud hops."

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mafting Co. s
CELEBIIATED 1Jý

PALE ALES
ÂND

EXTRA, STOUTO,

AWARDED KEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS,- ------- 1878.

ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

HRALL' S SICILIA

Hlair Renewer,
Seldont does a popular remedy win suces a

strong hold upon thse public confidence as bas

HALL'S MAitIIENLewESi. Tisecases iiiwlich
lit bas accornpiisbeld a cotuiplete restorattoti of
color to tuse hair, and vigttrotis ho a I~L t tis

scalp, are inuuserable. ,f /fz
Old people lik e It for lits wondee*ul power to

restore to their wviitening ihosir original
color and beauty. Middie-aged. people Uike il
because, fi prevents thein frons getting bald,
keeps datîdruff away, and malies tise isair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies lîke it
as a dresstng becanse it gives tise isair a beau-
tif ul glossy lustre, and eniablles tisen tc drea
it iii viatever form tlsey wisis. Thus (t(s the
favorite of aIl, and lit isas Ileçonai 60 sQpuPIY
because, it dilsappoints no One.

BuCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has becoule oue of thse most important popu-
lar toilet articles for gentlemenl's use. When
thse iseard Is gray or naturisly of an nle-

rirable sisade, BUCKING5SAM's Dy]% la thO
reosedy. PREPÂRED BY

m. P>. Hfall & Co., Nasbua, X.iL
flo1d by ail DruWistI.

~.j.<W bilei ,idl.cssg ail branches of modemn thougbt, 1% par-
iriînn .nnrîrul ttcuianly devoted te tihe Cosidleîintiott 0ft- tu ore reseittthI1L1rra IJilrflILzeidl'. e uoagyrindlistlioloptiiy. lisiafrtiieeslae
ut mii <mt aîd itsimiîsou critcismn i stanids atone, fin its specisi field, among tise

perouti(zS ~ of tise îvurld.

Numbers among lis contributors the greatest nainesthat have înoulded Etiglisli thougitt for tie pastelgistyyears. Wtsîle its polmcy, admits tile discu-siun ut ailEgintirAquestins ils cossservatista is tenspered witis a liberai-
ism (bani maks tl s the ISiDEPENDENT ItEVIEW Of tise wvorld.

is revlews cover ail tise leading Issues ot tise day, andi

~ll~rtI1~ llV1 m.astc tisa latest discoveries niScienceinî History,
QU tus micu , (tie Review suvaluable (o tise clerical student, as well as of great

interest (o the general rilader.

a l notable for tise latitude ofu t t h ieolo C RI
4. fnn vew, say ftise uet advlanced 0f nmde-l

iberle &nteîoy isavluig received.. nits pagesII4II their tlrst authonitatîve support. A distinctive
feature t ibis Review si il Is "INDIPENDENT SBCTION," coutaimug articles advocaîiug
views et variance with those ot ifs editors.

* la tise leading and mnst popular ma azîneo7fl f Great Britalo. Tise toule uf is articles, le
theIJ f iction, inceidents of iravel, crîtutai or81RÉ V 8891 N azla rg lea essays, is unexceptouîale rendar-( t mot de.irable for tise Home Circle.

Ail of above are prlnted lins for lins-Page for Page-wlth English Editions, but In handierforme.

Wis lle aImingin furmiste a reengntzed mediffni for the inter
cisa geioftvi wstamn Shakespearian selloears, anîd to af-th Il tiesudenl the fu lest lInformation rltv oStkspear satitadWriiings, SHARESPEARIANA ise

desigmîed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~eial toetn0ielilec fSaiser aappîa dctradosî
ulate tise study of hi, works in our collages and institutions of je&rnsng -

E&ýFu1I Index Circulars furnlshed upon applicaton-U

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION C0.,
il 04 Walnut Street, Philadepluja.

THE ROSSIN HOIJSE,-
TORtONTO, ONTAIO, CJANADA. -

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TO ONTO

PRACTICALLY FIRE PROOF

STRICTLY FI1RST-CLASS.-e

-AMERICAN PLAN.

PRICES iJRADUATED-82.50 TO 83.50 PER DAY.
Resets mith baths and Parlers attssched extra.

PIRlE ESCA4PES IN AML JEDRO OM,8.

Thse entire plumhing lu titis magnificent Hotel
isas been renewed titis sPring at a cnst of over
$5000o 00, anîd ail te latast improvemnts known
t0 tihe Saîîitary Bureaus ni Boston aud Newv York
adopted.

MARk H. IRISH, Pm'eprieter.

HEN av J. NOLAN, Chief Ciei.k.

A COMPLETE RIES IN - ECLVE NrUbIrE..

P romu wisici e ruter cati select 7-HE
BEST PEbN for har Peculiar style ni

penioamsahi opa aaci frmunhr(i

TAI O BROS, MERRI & (Io.
18 & 20 ASTOR I'Iý0E. NqlgW.Ytol

GRAND UNION HOTEL
OPPOsite Grand Central Depot,

IMPORTANT -Whe you viite
York City, savR re2.a e4 NdCar

nage Hire, iveBggage, Igxprvie eave Nar-rig irad stop at fle GraàUinHtlOPPOsite Grand (entrai DepadUninHtl
elegant rons, lîd Pt Six hîîîdred

dlas s "find upada coa-t Ofi One milliondolar $,î, n l3ad per da~ Euroîseanlurseor. Restaùranlt "Pýýiwt hglan: lea s Fstae, an vtdrirato ail depots cr talsa
l'na at e rad n lîve better for lsohe firstheandss o Hotel than at asyhhrfrt-is otel in the city. ay

TAYLOR & BATE,
MT. UATIIARINES, ONT.,

BtýFPORER,

/~LES.AND

LA GER BEER !

Fiqlal to any on tise Market. p,,ity guir"
anteed.

WIIAT IS CATA~RR
t' Prem Urne Mail <Carb.) Dos 15- roUSlo

CIlatisr le a, mutoo-purnleflI dis0h.uf~ thoe
by,te prosenoe and develogmu nl Ui

yegeable parasite ameba bi parasitef
Iigmmbrane of tise fOlOuabeC(O

oniy deveioped und:! abl< 1e o! tise
ftanc0a, and thse. ae :MOrbid bOSCh,
blood, se thse bligisted corcole~,,~ Of aLa
tise germ poison of syphil i r aater
moea, front tise retentl i 01te 1.tfetoi dà

of tise skin. suppressed perspy theradl

one year or fon y YSLL am j~Ji
suiferuiig fromu th. aboie disesotebi@

out deiay, ozmn,1at wth'ts iijU

maager.
Massas. A. IL DlXONAO 4e305 King Bt W.î, Toronto, c>W

&Bd tuedos. .tamp for thod1 treatS 01

Visas te Ice. B. B. at4.uon.>s,
0

tnaiOf th. Londfon Omsfe-0. f r

leoA. . Dim cl B"n'$ Ng eu Trlaist0" for'
Gatarrh. o1loaa"MMrC

Mersur. .H. Dieo -k Sons intn to
DuÂa Bras,-Yours 0f tis h 0ts

baand. It seenis alm,(it toogoe tisi o t'*
I amn Oured Of Catarrs, bt n d neyer
I bave isad no return of the diseaseà, nitani1
feut better in my ,lite. 1 bave trie~o dt
things for Catarrs, suiffered toD11 rel

t
i

%0 mlany years tisat ls isard for ne
that I amn roaif y better. ery;

I consider tisai minle was a veY ied
(t wau aggravated and cisroll, ( 0V ntd 1
thnoat as weli au tise nasal passagel'ot
tisaugist I would require the ib tires
but I teel fuily cured bi eh w àt 9
I ara thankini tisai I was everl'ndnoedttW

Ynaeat Uiberty ta use titt gelal
that I bave been ourai! at tw# t rt"0% t
I @hsai) gladly necommend __ r

ome o! my triendi wICIO are ufoel
Tours, wtth mafly, tb,.tk',

Bîev. B, 13. Sr"gl

WM. DOW &c*
,.-,BREWERS5

Beg to notify teir friendsiO5"
tiseir

INDIA PALS l-
,&ND

EXTRA DOUBLE STotIT
IN BOTTLE

May be obtained lrtfl tise faîl
0

o
Deal,ËÉ3:

IN SARNIA..............T B' Barton.

'mr'i.t)S FoliD ......SJ" 'Des Ro cO.'~' lIA IFOII ,.eit liro-

TORsON ID...- ... . JutnllI& oagi le

BELTE VILE.~w1,l ridge

H. Ji ý
1'ICTON ............. ~ w y
N 1,1 ANE .......... ~ F eiiru
K{IN GSTON - j .... 1 .... is141

OTTAWA---------....... *F 11
.b 

3
rov t

......... i. Fordej. 0 'oie

1 . mi 0 - 13
0
-

BI100KVILLËE-ý ....... 0 jy,

... i lie erils

allaiSQOl T.
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JAFFRAY & RYANI
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on baud a complete and weli assorted stock

ofthe choicest Wiiiei and Liquors.

A verySuperior Old Rye, 7. years old,
SupertorOld Rye, 5 years old.
Fine Old R e, 4 years old.
Hennessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin. %
Dunville's Irish Whiskey.
Jameson Irish Whiskey.
Bernard's iEncore> Scotch Whiskey.
Fer gueson:s.
Loch Katrine.
Claret, in 1-cod and bottie.
Sauternes, ai hrands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.

Cockburn's, Sandeman. Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, 01o Rose-

LIQUEURS-

Benedictifle, Chartreuse, Curacoa, Mars-
schino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aiean
Raà;pberry Vinegar, Guinness's Porter
andas Aie, Apoilinaris Water.

A feul assortmeiit of the different brewers
Ales and Porter.

Try our i.c.nuintf inporied Light

WiVne $,à «J.pltundld dinner 1wine

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECILLTIES- b
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Iu wnod sud bottie. wsrranted equai ta beat
BURTON hrands.

xxxx PORTER
Warranted equal to Oulinness'Dublin Stout
and superlar ta auy brewed in this country

CANADIANi AMERlCANjk ANO BVARIAN

HOPPED ALES ANDI PORTER.

OuP ýIPLSENER" LA(YLli
bas been before tile public for sieveral years
sudI we foel confidlelt that it isilite n )tu the
heet prodîîced iii the United States, wliere ieo
anud lagir are fast ieimiCthe true tninper-
suce I)evernves; a fact, however, which saine
cra 'iks in Canada have up ta the preseut
fsîledi to discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

)IREJVER AND 11'LILTS1TErf,

rUEEN S T. BA S T, TO ONTO

GClebrated for f hi' Finest Ale, Porter and

Loge;, Bccr iii the Domainion.

The large aud iursIfg demanhi formxy
Aies, Porter and Lager [tuer comîîelled me
ta increUhe my niauficturifla capacity ta
double, aud*nOw I cau

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The fact that the Dominion BreWery is only

sev'n yeus iu operation, an d that it bas far
outtripped l 1th. aId e,t&bliý.hments tin.d is
naw th, le&ding brewery iu the l)ooinif,1
speaký for the q ualitY Of the Aies. Porter und
Lager Boer produced, and Wbieh is Made fram
the
Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,

American, Californian and Canadian

Hops.
No sub9titutes or deleterlous substances

ever Used, and
CÂN ALWAYS BE RELTED Ua'atfj AS PURE.

My tnil Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Bottie

surpasses snything mnade here, and etinai tO
any imported.

One trial is ail that is neoesearY ta enroil
YOU amongst My numerouas cia.tomerl.

Be sure you get th~e DoMinion Brand.

ThE WEEK.

EXTRAORDI NARY SALE

M-ANTL1- E S.

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CIIIL[)REN'S.
EVERY PRICE, STYLE AND DESIGN.

GRE-1 T RED UCTIONS A L L THIIS 3IONTH.

THOUSÂNDS TId CHOOSE FROId.
o0 .f2.

218 YONGE STREET, Cor. ALBERT.

Coraline is flot Hlemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Urass.
Coraline is uscd in nu gooda exccpit those sald by CROMPTOtI CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is supenior ta whalebone, and gises honeat value and

erfe ct sati faction.

Imtations ore a fraud sud dear nit any price.

For sale by ail l..ading merchants. 1'rice froin $1.00 Up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

"l -IL X1& X

MAKES A G.REAT

REDUCTION IN HARD COALI
AND WILL SEIL THE /ý

CELEBRAT1ED SCRANTON COAL

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE. PROM DAMAGE BY PIRE.

-4il Coal gurat red t> ii'igh, 2,000 pounds toe lione.

OFFICES %No IARDS-Corner Ilnthuru.t andl Front Streect%, and Vouge

0jýrANCIt OioeI<IE*3- Kinug st,'eet East, 534 Queen Street WVeet, and 390
Vouge Street.

Telephone comimunicationî between all offices.

TRADE MARIC RfGisTENKm.

15>29 Ait nîa ., tLi LADE* LouLa, ?A..

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. (I-NG, 5S Church St.,* TORONVTO.'

No Haine Treatiîneut of Comnpound Oxygen
genil 'wicil bas îlot thîs tradtemik on
the liottie cohltainiîg it.

A4 NiElIV TRE1TMENT/.

For Consump'ion, Asthma, Bronchilis, ys.
pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matîsîn, Neuralgia, and ail Chronic and Ner-
vous Disorers.

T.nuLýO OU. 11 (oai pliunî Oxy eoî troc on ap.
pli aî, ti"i «.. IV. »>. Klig, àS Church
ý9r t, <I *Iroi.,, 0n,1.

TH E

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
1 'ei dl AND

/ITEACHER
ý3nly Weighs 6 Ibo. Can b.e

carried in a smail valise.
-o-

rat. À.t. il. lut. Suîtfsjacion Gua<îaîtceed or
5'-.D~isT.osfê. Moee Refîînded.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
WaLibinuoeligbt sîîd easy. Tfie clothes

have that pure wnltezîgss whietch 11 otlur
mode of washing eau prîlîlîce. Na roibblîîg,
reiluirehi îî friction ta injure the fabrie. A
teui-year.old girl cau do tlîe w, ehîîîg as wk-l

au a older persos. beace l t in evE ry
houmohol, the p ic e sbec ii paî'ei nt *.r*,

audîl fnot faund satisfactory, înoîîey reflul, d1.
8e0 wliat thîe flaptist savs, "i"roin persaîîl

oxaonnLtiuil of its Cj)uetrîîction andl expieri-
enCe lu its use we coîuilîîeîîd it as a slile,
seniîsble, sceejtillo ani sîîccessfîîl macine,
whiclî succeehis in dalng its wo k &durab1.
The prie, $8, places lt wltblîî te reach of
ail. I 1 (s a tinte sud ial)îllr-savlng ntachlîîe,
is substantial. suit enduruîîg, anîd la uheîî,.
Fruîîî trial iu the haîîseltolî wu eau tosthiy Lii
its excellence.,

I)ellveîed tea sy express afle tri Ontario
or Quehec, charges pald, foîr $13.50.

--

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ÈW Illease umention thîs paper.

THIE

Toi onto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $ 250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presideut sud Managîng
Director.

CHAq. RIORDOI<, Vîce-President.
EDWARI) TROUT, Tresurer.

Manufactures te fol ng grades ofas:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Machine Flulsbed and Super-Csiendered)

B3LUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPB, POSTS, ETC.

-ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS:-

Envelope and Lithographic Paper8.

COLaUSED CaVER PAtERs, ouper-flished.

I.ý'ApjpIy at the Miii tarsampiss aud pricen.

speclail sîzes niaide ta orîler.

'1RONTO DA[RY COMP
05 QUJEEN ST. WBS

iIIILK. MfILK! JLK!
IN SEA ED BOTTLES

OR i ULK.

Cansumers (,an rplv pasl ely upan gettssg

pEure country miik pruduce fron the very
hest food.

No siau' or brewers' grains ala ed tab. led
ta the caws.

Ail farnîers oupplying Un enter i o bonds
ta feed ouly Sucb food as w. approve

'TORONTO DAmIRY CWX
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EXQUJSJTE GJFT BOOKS
PRICES.

* TH.E NOVEL AND ORIGINAL

FLORALS
(PATENT A1rPL1ED FOR.)

Striking,. New ,styles of Binding.

"lThe flower-pae ar i fte daintist beaoty."-HO'tfoird T imes.
IlThe covers are the v.r rcn naristic lovaliness."Boston Homte Journal.
-IWO cao conceive of rothing mo01re handsome and nothing more. appropriate as a

gift."-Abany Journîaf.

I. SONGS 0F FLOWERS.
Eîcquisits colonred plates of Pansies, Woodfringe, Colombine, and Daisies, and Ferns

with poeios of the saine by promioent writers, including oite by Lucy Larcom in fac-simile

of her handwriting.

Il. A HRLNDFUL 0F BLOSSOMS.
Coloured plates of Violets and White Clover, Apple Blossomq, Morning Glories, and

Poppies; with poe[0s ot the saine by proîninent writers, including one by Mrs.. Mary

M&pes Dodge in fac-simlle.

III. MAPLE LEAVES AND GOLDEN ROD.
Coioured plates of~ Maffle Leaveis, Gode'n Rod, HarebelIs, and Sweet Pe 's 'ith poee s

of the sain by p)Initint writers, ioclociog p;art8 of poems by T. B. Aliich and
Whittier infc-iil.

Nos. I., Il., II., 1 i covers, beautifolly îllominated in bronzes and colours
designs of Pansies, Pussy Wiliow, etc.

IV. FROM MOOR AND GLEN.
Ooloured plts of Auttomo Leaves, Barries, ami Go nl Daisie Pond Lilies, Fiower.

de.Luce, and Priroroses ;with poel!1 ry nete rs, il uding one by W.
Howeiis,1 andl one by Wili Carleton, in f simlle

Covers in blended bronzes, with sigit of ap a Leaves, Bernies, etc.

V. A UNCR ROSES.
Coioured plates of Pink oses, Pale Yello Roiles, Heliotrope a ignoliette, Tuiips

and passion Fbowens ; with sem8 by prominent writers, includin e byJ.. T. Trowbridge

Covers in gold and ive-green bronzes, blendefi h Weîin of Mos4, White,
Jacquerninot, Pale Yeilow and Plik Roses.

VI. PAeSIES 'OROHIDS.

Coiouredl plates oaI Sod s, Heather, and Wild Rose, Oncids, Nastur-
tioms, and Geraniums ; with poeins prominerit writers, including one by T. B. Aldrich
and one by " Il. 11i fâc-sixohla.

Covers in godd and crnison bronzes4, blended; with design of huttenflies, Morning
Glories, and Daisies.

VII. BIRTHIDAY FLOWERS.
Coloured plates of Pansies and Roses, Violets, Eglantine, and Forget-Me-Nots and

your-leaved Ciover; witb jsoeins by proîmrneot writers, including one hy Mary Bradley in
fcsmile.

Covers in gold an'l violet bronzes, with design of many variaties of pansies. A mest
beautilul birthdlay gil t.

VIII. SPRING BLOSSOMS.
Coloured Plates nf Puisy Wiilow and Catkins, Pansies, Orchids, and Buttercups and

Feras ; with poemns by proinineoit writens, inciding one by John G. Wbittjer 10 fac-sixiie.
Co>vers in green ani gold bronzes, hleoded; with design of Dogwood and Appsle

Blossoins.
IX. MIDSUMMER FLOWERS.

Coioured plates of Uiaple Leaves,' Wiid Cleinatis, Wild Raspherry and Meadow
Sweet, lienni,- aid l.eros ; with puis by prominent writers, inciuding one ini fac sitriie
afINMS. hy H. E. Scindder.

Covera in siLver and green bronzes, hiended ; with design of Poppies, Golden Rod, ané
Suxaach.

MANY NEW VOLUMES IN THRE SUCCESSFUL

FLQWER
SONGS

SERIES,
BY STJSIE BARSTOW SKELDING.

"Delicate and charmiing beyond adequate descrito.-ao Religious TelesleOPe.
Notingcoud pssblyha uggste m reisite beuiful thon this dait4

series, )tih npiy deserves ail thelhiggehtpraiseaccEorded to fi y the critiCs, everywhere*
-Washington aette.

X FLOWERS FOR WINTER DAYS.
Coloured plates of Chrysanthemums, White Orchids, Pink Azaleas, and White Roses,

with poems by promnineot Writers, including one by W. D. Howeslls oe an facintere
Covers in blue and silver bronàes, with designs of Holly ond istte aid a wsi i ner

scene at night.

XI. SONGS 0F THig ROSES.
Coloured designs of Jacquerninot Roses, Moss Roses, Pale YeIwRssAdrich.

Roses; poeins h y prominent authors, including one in fac.simile of MS. of T. B. Adih
Covers in blended gold and silver bronzes, with exquisite design of pale pink Rose68.
EACH 0F TH WVE ELEVEN VOLUM~ES 1S OFFERED IN THREE STYLES

OF BflmflTG.
F TYLE. -Eath volume fringed in silk friuges, new colours, and lu double proteC'
toneat boix,

New Styles.
SEc STYL ý ach volume in a rich hinding of French Sateen, floral patterns-

Eac over, a ovei described, is molinted upon the rich materiai in such a, WaY th4t the
ce0f ge is entirely si]ppljed l)y the Sateen.

Twhole formns a most beautiful and appropriate setting for Miss ,;keldiflg5 dOscgn R
TWsKtole of Bindjng is o)riginal with White, Stokes & -411en, ie/w have appt ied for a Pt»

Each volume is iu an attractive box. Price $1.50.
THIRDSTYLE, Each volume with gilt edges (no fringe), tiad wjth two lorots of

rihhon, n envelope, $1.

VOLUJMES AT LOWER PRICES.

A. -ROSES AND FORGET-ME-NOTS. YIo
Coloured plates of Moss Roses and ForgetMe--Nots P'ink and White Clover, YiO

Roses and ileliotrope, and liaisies and Buttercups - with poems by prolOiOt Wiriters
including ofie by Oliver Wendeil Hulules in fac-simile.yorlas

Covers in silver bronze. Design of Roses, Forget-Me-Nots, Pansies,
Clover, and Edelweiss.

colurd pat B.-H-EAR.T'S..EASE.
Coordpaes.of different varieties of Pansies in the highest style of C0 0 0 .ol ti~witb POemls of Pansies by various writers.

Covers in gold bronze. Design of large buneh of Pansies.

C.-WAYSIDE FLOWERS.
C olouredi plates of XVith!Hazel Blossoins, Buttercups ancl ]Jisls *W'd Rose and

Golden Rod;< witb Poenis by prominent auithors, incloding one by _J.G. Whittier n fac'
simile.

oEacbi of sbtroezvol itli design of bincb of pale purpîs Violets- .liog h ofre t ee voumes (A., B. and C.) is offered in the fI.l]ý n s Oing :Frenc Sate icvers nio)uted, tieci wjth two kiiots of i)wol(anasb'e
deeribd),$1 i51k fringed, $1. lut en'vtlopc and protector.

T H AO S A U T I L N D zA R .ý
THECROS ND CRESCENT CALENDAR FOR 1886' cet

Cut ont in the shape of au ornamnentai. silver cross conibiiied with a golden creset
with a separate li'af frS each moOnth 5111501

Desig,, of flower4s etc!,a)r).raetitesmn r euilly ,tc n-h

Any of these coin bc had of ail leading Booksî'llers, Stationers and Newsdealers inl the United States ahdi Canada, or will berss scu 1 anybl .ddrfSS
expense, oit receipt of advertiscd price if mnentions is made of t/us paper. Interestilig new Ctta/agie fiee oc sentca jouiy

WHITE5
1S-2 PIF EL

STO'KES*
PUBLISRJTAýS

AT MODERATE

ALLENI
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